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Iowa Gridder8 
Leave for Openlnr; Big Tell Game 

at Madison. See Story 
On Page 6. 

FIVE CENTS IOWA CITY, IO.WA 
------

Women', Club, 
End Convention Rere yellterdaJ 

WIth Varlou. Talks. See StOI'J' 
on Page ,. 
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AI· Smith May Take Up Cudgel in Roosevelt 'Drive ~:t~:~:md ' 
Leaders Will 
Fight Walker 
inN. Y.Race 

'AI' Waits Nomi~ee's 
Invitation to 

Speak 

NEW YORK, Oct. 5 (AP}-h 

threat to unseat the Tammany hall 
chIef, and a bellet In Democratic 

Quarters that the way has been 
paved (or "AI" Smith t o t ake up the 

Dramatic Groups 
to Hold Mixer for 

Interested Students 

Tonight at 8 o'clOck In the rlver 

room of Iowa UnIon, students new 

to the campus wll! be Introduced to 
the plans or UniversIty theater Ilnd 
UnIversity Players for the coming 
year, In a mIxer gIven by these two 
drama organIzations. 

Faculty members In speech a nd 
dramatic art and the board of gov· 
ernors at UnIversity Players will be 
'presented at the meetIng, and op· 
portunlty wJlJ be given students to 
join APprentice Players: the organ· 
izatlon tram which University Play· 
ers will later be selected. 

cedgels In Governor Roosevelt's A number oC novelty sketches, by 

presIdential drIVe stood out tonight members ot UnIversity Players, wUJ 
eo results of New York Democracy's be a feature oC the evening. 

dramatic convention. 
High spirIts reigned In the Roose· 

velt·Garner camp, M camPaIgn lead· 
ers returned from Albany with 
memorIes ot the hand·claSplng scene 
... hloh marked the first meeting at 
s mIth and Roosevelt sInce before 
their ChIcago fight. 

Oppose Walker 
On the heels ot theIr joint vIctory 

jn wInning t he gub rnatot'lal noml· 
nation for Herbert H. Lehman came 
r eports the two leaders stand to· 
gether In opposIng the possIble 
nomination of James J . Walker for 
the mayoralty pOBt he rellnqulMhed 
whUe ouster proceedings were being 
lteard by GovernOr RooseVelt. 

While hope gre'v in the states 
known as Smith strongholds that 
the 1928 standard bearer would now 
8g~ee to make some campaIgn 
speeches, Smith hlms It smiled and 
saId nothing. 

HJe assocIates Indicated he would 
<l'a't tor Roosevelt hImself to InvIte 
IJlm to become an active cam· 
J,algoer. 

Democrats In Massachusetts have 
expressed a desire that the "happy 
warrior," whom they supported a t 
Chicago, addre8S a big rally In Bos. 
lon Garden Oct. 18. 

Look to Sill ith 

Two Confess 
to Shooting of 

Farm Picl{et 

Minnesota Farmers Say 
Shots Only to Scare 

Road Guards 

CANBY, Minn., Oct. 5 (AP}-A 
farmer and hIs Son late today con· 
fessed, Sherif! 111. F . J"ltzner saId, 
that th ey were r esponsible for the 
death of a farmer pIcket on a hIgh. 
way near here las t nIght. . 

Ole Anderson, 57, and hIs son Leo. 
nard, a youth of 19, told the offi cer 
they meant only to scare pickets 
who were watchIng the r oad In an 
el'l'ort to dIscourage marketing of 
farm l))"oductH and lh us In crea'e 
prices. They dId not approve of pa. 
tromng hIghways, t.hey saId. 

fo'clJeil b)' Sllotgun Fire 
Nordahl Peterson, 2;;, ",as (plied 

by sholgun fire as he came trom 
n r oadsIde tent in which he a nd 

New York Democl'ats, recalling other picket s had tal(en retuge from 
that CalvIn Coolidge will speak In the cold. LIke the Andersons, he 
MadIson Square Garden next Tues· i1ved on a farm near he t·o. 
day, were talking of the possibility The sheriff quot ed t he eld er All. 
of getting Smith as the headliner fOr derson as sayIng he and his ~on fir· 
their rally In the "Garden," ed a shotgun several timE's from 

Out of the tangled situation reo lhelr speedIng automobile, but thlll 
8ultlng trom Tammany's unsuccess· they did not mean to harm any. 
ful fight to block Lehman's nomina. one. 
lion, came these reports, which wer(' " Apl)aren tly It was the father 
neither definitely denied nor can· who fired the shot lhat kIlled Peter. 
firmed: son. " Sh N'lfT Fitzner said. "Both ad· 

1. That a definite move was under mltted allernatlng In the "hoollnr;r 
way wIthin Tamanny ranks to reo On the three occasions that they 
vlaee as leader J ohn F . Curry , whO, sped l)aat lh e picket tent near Pet· 
In private conferences, led the fight erson, hut It WaS one of the last 
qalnat Lehman's nomInation. Ihree shots or the 12 that were fired 

2. That Smith was beIng consld. that re8ulled In Peterson's dealtt. 
~red by some leaders as possible or . T he eldet· Anderson confessed he 
ganlzatlon candidate for mayor, If was th(' last one to shoot ... 

Post-Mortem Proves Altringer 
Demented at Time of Murder 

2,500 FARMERS ROO HOOVER True Position 

Arterial Disease Found 
Responsible for 

Action 

Findings of Dr. Andrew H. Woods, 

director of Psychopathic hospi tal , 
prove conclusively t hat Joseph AI· 
trlnger, confessed I owa murderer 

executed last November, was men· 
tally diseased, and as such should 

have been tt·eated rat her than ha nged. 
In a paper presented last nIgh t be· 

fore the meeting of the Johnson 

County Medical socIety In the Amerl· 
can LegIon CommunIty buildIng, Dr. 
Woods gave the results of an exte n· 
slve post·mortem research made by 
hIm upon the braln ot ALtrlnger, reo 
suiting In a dIagnosIs of an arterial 
dIsease whIch produced InsanIty. 

Born in 1901 

University to 
Welcome 300 
School Heads 

Nineteenth Forum 
Administration 
Opens Today 

TODA Y'I'J PROGRA~I 

Morning 

8:0o.-Reglstration: a frice , 

on 

room 

WllB East hall, UniversIty experi· 

mental schools, or Old CapItol. 

9 :00-Demonstration 

ence, 

schools . 

UniversIty 

and confer· 

experlmen tal 

11:00 - Conferences: Elementary 

education, experimental schools 
buildIng, room 332, Pt·of. T. J . Klr· 

by and staff. 

Expresses Appreciation 
for Reception in 

Midwest 

ON BOARD PRESIDE NTIAL SPE. 

c rAL, EN ROUTE TO WASHING· 
TON, Oct. 5 (AP)-In self·termed 
h ard worde, P res Ident Hoover today 
dt' nou nced 9ll "deliberate, Intolerable 
(o.18ehoods" what he lIald were wide. 
spread personal mIsrepresentation. 
promulgated In the mIdwest In the 
last few weeks . 

Surrounded by a crowd that push· 
ed and shoved toward hLm a a he 
spoke over tho radIo tr am the rear 
platform of h is special train at Ft. 
Wayne. Ind., th e presIdent said he 
believed spor tsmanship and states· 
manshlp called tor the elimInatIon 
at hareh per sonalities between op· 
ponents. 

Nllmes Not Mentioned 

Born of an unknown father In 1907, 
Altrlnger was from birth perverted. 
He was etcemln~te In appearance and 
actions, and prevIous to his crime was 
of a cowardly and unaggressive na· 
ture. 

Dut In November, 1930, In DUbuque, 
his home, he suddeny murdered a 
small boy and Wall bl·Ollght lO trIal 
(or the crIme withIn a weck. 

Aftorn90n 
Senate Chrunber , Old Capitol 

1:S0-Adult education In the small 
town, Prot. C. L. RobbIns. 

Public school property Insurance, 
Prof. E. T . Peterson. 

Disaffected farmers paraded in Des Moines Tuesday a few hours before a formal official parade 
welcomed President Hoover to his native state. Approximately 2,500 farmers took part in the parade. 
Trucks bore such banners as "In Hoover we trusted-Now we lire busted" ; "The Republican Four H 
club, H oover, Hyde, HELL Ilod lIard 'rimes." 

The 8peech was the chlet execu· 
tlve's flret sInce he Left Des MoInes 
last nIgh t whe re he saId a national 
vIctory had been achieved ove r eco· 
nomIc d lrflcultles and declared that 
enrtctment ot the " Democratic p t a. 
gram" would "end hope of recov· 
t'ry." With out n aming t he "oppon. 
en ts" t o wh om he r eferred today, 
t he president t old his Ft. Way .... 
a ud ience; 

"On this journey, however , I have 

Psychiatr ists COlisulted 
Psyc hiatrists were called In by the 

court-among tMm Dr. ,Voods, who 
urged that evidence demanded a 
thorough test ot Altrlnger be made at 
some psychopathic hospItal betore 
sen lence be pronounced. It seemed. 
Impossible, at the time. because ot 
exIsting laws, to send the man to a 
hospital tor tnesc tests, and the court, 
assumIng that Altrlnger WUi sane, 
passed til e death sentence. 

2:30 p.m.-Approaches to liberal 
and cultural education, Prot BenJ. 
F. Shambaugh. 

3:15 p.m.- Research In relation to 
educational administration , DavId 
Spence Hili. 

Even ing 
Ohemistry Auditorium 

p.m.-National crIsis and educa· 
tlOn, David Spon Ce Hill; Denn L'aul 
C. Packet", JlI·esldlng. 

More than 300 persons are ex· 
pected to meet In Iowa CIty thIs 
mornIng tor the op~n l ng of the lInl· 

Police Leave 
for Canada to 
'W atch~ Insull 

Await on Orders 
Extradition of 

Financier 

for 

CHICAGO, Oct. 5 (API-Two nf· 
ver~lty's two·day conference on sup· 
prvlslon and admInistration. The flcer8 bearIng cer tifIed. caples of the 

Dean, Noble Speak 
Before Mechanical 

Engineering Society 

Sidney Dea.n, E3 of Traer, and 

HOward Noble, E3 of Clemons, were 
speakers before the student branch 
ot the American SocIety at Mech· 
anlcal Engineers Yesterday after· 
noon. 

The former spoke on "The use o[ 
the airplane In Alaska." He touch· 
ed on the cost of operation and 
maintenance, and described the dif· 
flcultles of operating express and 

D,·. Woods' can nectlon wIth the 
case ceased then, until nearly a year 
later, just beCore the date ot execu' 
tlon, the defe ndIng laWYer COmmunI· 
cated with him regardl ng new QIIpects 
of the case. An examInation of Alt· 
t'lnger·s spinal tluld had revealed the meeting will be the nineteenth an. IndIctments charging Martin J. In· passenger alrUnes In the Alaskan 
Jll'eSenCe of disease. nual af[alr ot Its kind. sull with larceny and embezzlement climate. 

Dr. Woods' reply was that the reo , " 
~ t tl I d I cl I e b t Deslgneet Cor public schOOl or(l· of $547 000 t lew to Toronto tonight Noble s subject was The recent 
1,01' was par a a'll neon us v, U I ' " 
that he felt the state should not PI·O. clals, both administrators and melt>· wIth orders to keep their eyes on I meeting Of the British asSOCiation. 
c~ed wIth the execution until a tulr bers at boards at education, the COli' He revIewed papers given before the 
examination t·evealed more defInite terence Is expected to draw attend· , I nsull. 8.8soclatlon on control of sou nd 

anre trom all sections of the stat... T hey could not arrest hIm, and from railroads, aIrplanes, and motor. 
rlndlngs. . I the Question whether they would 

A plea for thIs was dcnled by the WIth tht'ee speakers of Interna· cycles and on rural electrIfication In 
govemor of the state. tlonal nOle scheduled to address the bring him baCk tor trIal was quite England. 

Asl(s FUl"ther Study session a, t he COllege of education beclo uded tonight. 
Dr. Woods then telegraphed the and the extensIon dIVIsIon , co· British Citizen 

governor that turther study shOUld sponsors of nie conference, hllVe ar· Insull Is a British citizen. Only 
be made. Altrlnger, however, was r anged dIscussion groups and obser. CanadIan ot!\cers could arrest h Im 
executed at tho appoInted time. vatJon Parties as additIonal foa· on Canadian 8011, a nd the governor 

BuCoro Altrlnger died, he had reo tu res. at IIllnola notified State's At tor ney 
quested Dr. Woods to ma ke a 'post· P r Of . DaVid SI)ence HUI , f lret ot 
morlem examInation, and It was on 
thIs examInation that Dr. ~'oods 

made Ills report. 

Flood Lights 
to Illuminate 
Shrader Field 

Garner Flays 
Hoover~s Talk 

r eceIved a mult Itude of reports as 
to the widespread personal mil' 
representa.tlons WhIch have been 
promul!,:at~d In the mld·west In the 
19st few weeks. I regret t ha t the 
"haractpr of these personalities · D M· necessllat~8 '" dl r~ct . word trom me. m es OlneS " l1m h W orjt" 

I "r ~h~1\ ~aY now the only harsh 
word that I haVe utterpfl In public 

Says President Unable oNlce; J hope It will \)(' the last I 
"halL have to Say. 

to Explain Broken 
Promises 

" W hen you aro t I thllt t"9 
prellident of the Unit&.! Rtl\to~ wh " 
hy the mORt snored tru.t nr ou~ nil· 
~Ion Is the presldobt of :Ill th" 

WASHINGTON, Oct. 5 (API- people, n man of VOll r o"."n 1.1 ,,011 

JOhn N. Garner, spenller of the rtnd upbringIng, h~s ~at In th. '\\' I,l ln 
hOuse and vIce presldonttal canetl. [Jonse for the last tlw o., y, :u' "t 
date of the Democrats, replied to. your mlRtortune without trnnhllllJr 

to Imow your troublt'R: 'w l h"" t 
ria v to President Hoover 's Iowa hel\rtaches over your mls.'rip~ " ... ,1 
,opr Ch with a statement In which 

Iw 8:J.td "broil en promlsos cannot bl' 
t .. \""pln ln r d aWRY," 

"Offerlng no apologIM." der!/lred 

Onrne,., "I Bay wllh " II th " 
emphasIs at my command that If \Vb 

lud <re the promIses he now make" 
In t he light of those he h as modi' 
and failed to fuUlll, eit her hIe sin· 
cerlty or hIs ahlli ty to ma ke good 
hIs latest pledges Is sel'loully oPen 
to question." 

Lead8 Demo Criticism 

Ptl8ualtles; without su m m 0 n , II I{ 

~very avenue ot skill ful u"~i"' lI " '" 
Jrrespectlve of party or )'If·" wit h· 
out using every ounce oC 11 I~ 
strength and stralnlng hIs ever,i' 
nerve t o p rotect and help; wIthout 
usIng every possible agpncy lit 
democraoy tha t would brIng a lII ; 
wIthout put tIng a side per sonal (j ilt· 

bltton and humbling hl8 pl"Jd" or 
opInion If tltat would serve-th 'n [ 
aay to yOU that such statements 0 r~ 

deUberate Intoler~ble fal sehood • ." ' 

an election In November Is ordered Al'resler] Earlier ill Dny 
by the court of appeals. Both Andersons were arrest dear· 

l\fcRee Galnlng Popularity Her In the c1uY. LIcense numbers on 
8. That Joseph V. McKee, Walk. theIr cal' were fOUnd to be the sams 

~r's succcssor and a non·Tammany 
Democrat, is g rowing In strength as 
a poss ible fusion candidate, It not 
nomina ted by the Democrats. 

as thOR!) olher pIcke ts reported the 
automobile lhllt sped past them bore. 
The other plckc t~ were not wounded . 

t he three experts to address the can· 
ferenCe, will sPp'tlc tonIght at 8 
o'clock In chemistry nudltorlum, on 
"National criseS and education," 
a nd at 3:15 this afternoon In Ohl 

I ""' hat most persons do not realize," 
said Dr. Woods, "'s that while a man 
may talk and thInk Inte ll Igently, he 
stili mtty be Insane. In olher words, 
there IIl'e forms of Insan Ity In whIch 
the Intellect Is In tact a nd th e beha v· 

Bwanaon today that he wlU sign no 
extradition warrant until cer tnlll 
tha t COOk county will assume the 
costs. The county board has voted 
dOWb a $50,000 appropriatIon askoet 
by the prosecutor, but Swa nson stili 

CapIto l before the genera l s(ls"l~n . held hOpes ot loosening the county 
P r ofessor HilI 19 dI r ector or r p· 

search , for the national advisory 
comm it tee a ppointed t hree years 

lOr apparently Is orderly· tor mont hs ago by P re81dent Herbert Hoov!'r . 
until a.n Impulsive crime Is commit· He was former ly presIdent of t he 
ted." I Un iversity of New Mexico , and , 

purse strings thrOugh public ae· 
ma nd. 

Will Use Equipment at 
Local Football Game 

Tomorrow 

T he speaker, whose r ule of the 
house was Singled out fO l" pA.rtlcula r 
'l.ttack In the president's address. led 
'1. group of Democratic spokesmen 
in Issuing crItiCIsm . I n succession 
after he gave hIs writt en statement 
t o n~'spapermen , R epresentative 

Ft . Wayn e was ~he ftrat of a se· 
rles of atopa made "y the president 
on his way thropgh IndIana an,\ 

(Turn to page 8) 

University Student 
Council Organizes; 

Mitvalsky President A citywide cOJlvention tomorrow 
night In Mad Ison Sqlle.re Garden, to 
whIch there wIll ,be 32,075 delegate" 
'1\' 111 brIng t he only defini te denial 
or confirma tion ot the last two r e· 
ports. 

As to the fi rs t , SmIth, It was learn. 
ed authorita tively tonIght, was de· 
ftn ltely altered, In one at the Tam · 
many confer ences a t Albany, the 
nomInation as U. S. sena tor if he 
would wIthdra w his support of Leh. 
man . 

HIs answer was two fold : T hat he 
was tor Lehman "In eplte ot every· 
thIng," and t he he was " not a can· 
dldate tor a ny public office at pres· 
ent." 

Nurses Show 
Gains in First 

Year Classes 
1m presslve Inc reaS08 In t he s lz of 

the treshman cl/lss a lready have 
been announced trom t he Unlverslly 
or Iowa medIcal a nd la w colleges 
but the 8chool ot nursing has 8m'· 

~ both of theee 1[\ percentage 
or pIn. 

Lole B. Corder , dlreotor of t he 
IChool, repor ts a 40 per cent gain In 
the tll'llt year 018.88, whereas the col· 
lege of medIcine', treshma n un It Is 
n .T Per cent a bove that of last yeal' 
lind the YeaI'll nil' la w class 32.8 I)er 
~nt. 

The new ClU8 ot nurs('s tota la 77 
"omen. In the tall Ilf 1981 the en· 
rOllment wu 66 , accordIng to MisS 
Corder. The q.grell'ate enrollment 
In the . chonl I~ 220 pe rsoll", 

County AtlOt·ney S. N. Knutson 
said tlrst degree manslaughter 
charges probably would be ftlpd 
r.gal nst the Andersons. 

PIckets In this vIcInIty deserted 
lhelr highway posts today as are· 
"lf lt of the shooting, whIch brought 
the first fatality since MInnesota 
C&rmers began patrolling hIghways 
1:1 varIous parts at the state scvernl 
weeks ago. 

Picketing continued In sevet·pl 
other cou nties of the s tate. I n PIpe· 
stone county, however, Farmet·. 
Holiday associatIon leaders announc· 
ed dIscontinuance OC hIghway 
WatchIng. T hey saId the decisIon 
was r eached before the shooting 
here, and that theit· e/Torts [or 
h lgh~r prIces would go on a long oth· 
el' JInes. 

Strike Movement 
Gains Impetus 

DES MOINES, Oct. 5 (AP)-New 
Impetus was g Iven a mlddlcwe8tern 
farmer8' stt'lke for bettet' prIces to· 
day, after the coat·of·productlon 
movement had been qulescont sev· 
eral weel(s. 

In southeastern Sou th Dakota ali· 
heren ts of the National Ii'a r m rs' 
Holiday associatIon wel·e preparIng 
to In voke a. s t rong hlockade, they 
said, or roads Into Sioux F al ls, In a n 
a ttempt to keep grain a nd livestock 
from markets. 

Ncar 1!lIIthervllle a peaceful strike 
WII.8 In prog l·oBS, bu t H. N . J ensen, 
secretnt'y o( t ho E mmet Co unty 
Hollday a8soclation, I!llld t ha t whllo 
" thel'e m ay be pIcketing In t his 
county, lil a ki nd ot pIcketing we 
advoca te will be (rlendl)' ," 

Meanwhile, Milo lleno of D~8 

MOines, pres ident of. the na tiona l 0.8' 

(Ttl I'll 10 pl\jfe 8) 

He stilted em phatically that both prior to t hat ta ught psychology In 
the judge alld t he defending lawyer severa l ma jor cduclltional In stlt u. 
were men ot tho hIghest type who fe lt I tlons. 
responsIbility to act accordIng to th e The two other outs Iders , P rof . 
law, hut who were vIctims at such George S. Counts at Columbia unl. 

statutes ~;oe:.~t~:v~:: ~:v:ct . verslty, nnd P rof. J . B. Edmondson 

He pointed out that hIs whole reo 
port was In t he In te l'os t ot the con· 
cCI·ted effor t bei ng made by la wyers 
and physIcians to revIse the exIst· 
Ing laws in regard to court procedure 
In cases at InsanIty among crimIna ls 
a nd those accused of crIme. 

Dr. Woods summed UP hIs f IndIngs 
as fo llows: 

1. Sexua l Ilerverslon In Iteelf IS not 
conclusive pl·oof at InsanIty. 

2. But a sexual pervert may be· 
come Insane and commit a crime 
w hIch Is punIshable. 

3. T he generally accepted notion of 
Insani ty Is wrong In that It re0.80ns 
that a nyone who can ta lk and think 
Is sane. 

4. Arterial dlscase of the bra in , 
such as that whIch Dr. Woods proved 
vas In existence In Altr lnger 's 

brain, regularly has caused InsanIty. 

Hawkeye Aspirants 
Will Try Out Today 

TI'youts fo~ all Persons Interested 
In workIng 011 the edItoria l staft or 
t he 1934 Hawkeye will be held at 4 
o'clock thIs a fternoon In the H awk· 
eye oWee, journalism building. 
RO)l I'esentatlV0s of all classes are 
eligIble to try tor s tatf pOSitions. 
Trl' ou t8 t or the bUl lness .tatt will 
be Mid la ter. 

With the exoeptlon at Hunter 
Oehlb!l.ch , 0 3 of Ogden, editor In 
rh l ~f, none ot the sta t t has yot been 
111\.It1 ~!l , 

of the U nl verslty or 1I11chlgan will 
speak a t tomor row's sessions. 

Other a.ddresses today will be Clv. 
en by members ot the U nivers ity of 
IOwa faculty. 

County Board 
Cut Proposed 

Voters Will Decide on 
Future Number of 

Supervisors 

The question of whethe r or not 
the J ohnson oounty board ot 8uper· 
visors will be reduced from tlvo to 
thl·ee members will be deCided by 
the voters wh en they go to the polJ~ 
Nov.8. 

A petition signed by 2,566 Quail· 
fled voters asking tha t such a vote 
be ta ken was approved by the 
board yesterday, a nd a resolution 
WM p8..llsed ordering tha t the vote 
be taken a t the next gonera l elec· 
tlon, 

The petition WIL8 tiled with tile 
board Sept. 8. Tho 81gnat ures repre. 
sented more tha n the one quarter 
or the quail t Ied voters who voted at 
the last election for the head ot the 
ticket, as reQuIred by law. On" 
quarter of the total vote for United 
States .enator at the last election 
WI\H 2133°1 

J ohn Hampton, al!slstant Rta t e's 
a tt orney, a nd Sergea.nt Ant hony 
Bla.z.ze Lett for Toronto by plano at. 
2:30 p.m. today, theIr clearance Into 
Oanada at DetroIt pre·arranged. '.rite 
trip was expected to take five hout's. 

Technical Fugitive 
Insull , t echnically a fugitive. had 

preceded the ChIca go otflcers to t he 
Ontario city, arrivIng earlier In the 
da y from the Orl1l1a, Ont ., home he 
had occupied with h Is wite since 
his retirement last spring. Tele· 
phone calli to Orlllla from ChIcago 
newspapers t a iled to elicit Informa· 
tlon sa to hi" plans. Similar In· 
qulrles at the Paris residence of 
Samuel InsulJ, Jr., t ailed to dlvutge 
where 11;1ey had gone a fter leaving 
their apartment early toda y. 

Prosecutor Swanson, learning 
Martin Inlull had arr ived In Toran· 
to, telephoned the chlet of police 
there and asked that In.ull be kept 
unlter surveillance. The chief agreed 
to do 80, although pointing out he 
had no authority to arrest hIm. La· 
tel' dispatches said Insull had re
turned to Orlllia. 

F1etcher Mllkee Rullng 
DES MOINIDS (AP}-Annual con· 

sent by the county superintenden t ot 
Bohools for the attendance of a stu· 
dent at an adjOining school corpOr[\.· 
tlon's Institution Ie necessary, th., 
a ttorney general rul ed. Reply tt) 8. 

query ot Agnes Samuelson , sta le 
superintendent ot publlo InetrucUon, 
tt,e ruling held that auch consent 
docs not hold Indennltely, but must 
be renewed annually. 

Awanl Contract 
DES MOINES (AP}-The Tom 

make Rooting compaliy wa. award. 
et\ a contract to re·roof the agrlcul. 
tural building at the .tate faIr 
iTounde. lU bid vru ,6,068.15, 

I owa Cltlalls wil l see theIr fIrst Byrns of Tennessee, Senator Hal" 

n igh t foo tball game F r Iday 

UnIversIty h igh and City hIgh bat· 

when rison ot l\flssl~sl pfl l a nd others gave 
out through the Democratic nation· 
al comm Ittee tresh broa.dsldes 

t ie It out at Shradet· fie ld as the IIgalnst the H Oover speech. 
resul t of a decisIon of the school Garne r charged the president 
board yesterday to approve the In . with d Isplaying "the Inconsistency 
slsllatlon at an IIxoense of $1,500 ot that h as characterized his entire ad· 
a. gIant flood ligh t system a t tho cI ty min Istrat Ion" In the sta tement that 
gridiron. he was usIng hI s good oftlces to 

W or k was Immediately sta rted prevail upon mortgage companIes 
not to foreclose upon homes and upon news o[ the vote In the morn· 

Ins a nd tbe field wlll be ready COt· tarms. 
Vetoed Fann Aid the gam e Friday nIgh t. 

Merchants Aid 
The conclusIon of the board was 

r eached ~fter several weeks o[ dIs. 
cusslon between ci ty merchants a nd 
membors at the board a nd came final· 
ly a s the r esul t of the continued In· 
terest for the p roject and by the 
promIse ot the m ercha nts to cooper· 
ate In the venture. 

F urthermore, atter a down pay· 
ment of $200 on the eqUIpment, the 
ba la nce of the $1 ,600 can be paid over 
a perIod of three years. 

The pr oblem or the expense , which 
ha d held up the plan s In ce It was tlrst 
discussed at a speel",l m eetin g of the 
Merchant's Bureau and the school 
boar d two weeks ago, is expected 
to be 80lved by th e Incr eased receIpts 
from the la rger ga tes expected 
to turn out to the games. 

Modem Equipment 
The most modern and complete 

electrical set·up has been obta ined by 
the hIgh 8chool athle tic association, 
the board said, a nd the games played 
at nIght will be seen as pl ainly as Jf 
at day. F our uprIght , will be placed 
on ea ch sldo of the fIeld from each 
of which will be two reflectors con· 
talnlng two 1,500 watt bulbs apiece. 
The total ot 48,000 watts of light thus 
obtaIned will make even the highest 
punt visible. 

Plans for Increasod bleachers to ac· 
commodate t he larger attendances 
lI'ero ~lso belni completed ye.tN'daf· 

"The presIdent ," he said, "vetoel' 
the measnre that would have as· 
sured farmer s t he credIt necessary 
to prevent foreclosure. He asserted 
at ' t ha t t ime It would make the 
govern ment a pawnbroker, and In· 
s lsted that Ion ns be extended only 
to a select clientele. ·After extend· 
Ing the loans he Sl at es that he Is 
now endeavorIng t o Induce those 
wh o h ave secured the million", ot 
government credit to be lenient with 
t he fa rmers and h omE owners 
wh ose mortJ1.'~ ges theY hal ." 

Garner sa Id he was not crltlclzlnr; 
the 10a08 to t he finanCIal organlza· 
tionA "hut It must he obvious that 
extonslon ot oredlt t o a select few 
only cannot bring to this country the 
maximum honefttll that ehould ac· 
crue from the r~ lelU!e of thll!l great 
volume of credIt." 

Farmers and home owners, he all· 
serted, are as much entitled to thAI 
oredlt as any corporation with 
equally acceptable collateral. 

MIICNkler Takes Pott 
MJNNEAPOLIS (AP) - Hanfol'd 

MacNlder ot Muon Cit,., Ia., fonn. 
er United Statel II1lnlster to oan· 
ada, haa been renamed to the dll"M". 
torate ot the Northw •• t Bank. oor. 
poratlon, omclals announced. He re
tired trom the board when he aD· 
cepted the dlploma~lc POlt. 

P ermanent orranlzatlon of thl! unl· 
verslty student council was ettected 
Tuesday night when Milo MI tvalsky, 
L3 or Cedar Rapids, was elected 
presIdent; Erwin Zeman, M4 ef Hoi· 
stein, secretary, and John R . Cronin, 
L2 ot Dee Moine., vice president. 

Announcement of the organization 
was ma.de yellterday by Mr. Crollln, 
retirIng pre81deo t, following confer. 
ences concerning the namln. at varl· 
OU8 committee members. 

Of the three, Cronin I. the only one 
holdIng a two year term. Both z. 
man and MltValsky will flnllb their 
terms at the end of thla year. 

CronIn wa.s named. chalnnan of the 
university ,elections committee, with 
other membel'lll Nelle Traer, AI ot 
Davenport; John Turkington, A3 of 
Roohelle, IU.; Robert Raulcher, :\13 
at FaIrfIeld ; Earl Ewald, E2 of Sigour. 
ney ; and Duane JAvett, D2 of Line· 
ville. 

FreehmllJl party committee candJ· 
dates were nominated IIJId, upon apo 
proval Of the counCil, will b. an· 
nounced III tl). near tuture. The 
party date hu been tentatively lOt 
tor Nov. 18, 

<lb .... e AlhUlt 
DECORAH (AP}-An indictment 

charging unult with Int.nt to com. 
nUt ..,.t bodily injul'J' wu retum. 
ed by tile IrrlUld JUI'J' qalnllt WIl. 
lIam McNamara. He 18 allepd to 
have attaaktd an 814erl,. wOlDan fol
lowlnlr an al'lument conoernlnl' & 
Une fence. 

WEATHER 

IOWA: J!'aIr with rIaIn, tam· 
peratll~ 'nIal'ltda7i FrId~ ..... 
eraIIT fair with 1DCNIera&e ,~ 

t"'1l'~ 
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Dashing Jumper Frock 
"Stroller" 

Varied Talks Occupy Program 
at Federation's Last Session 

Art, DrtuIUI, Books, Law Bring Second Dis,rict 
COilvenlion of Iowa IV omen', Club. k) 

Close Yelterday 

Congregationalists 
Hold Reception lor 

Rev. L. A. Owen 

The annual meeting of the Con· 
I!"recatlonai church and society 
TueSday evening was preceded by 
a 6 o'clock dinner and reception for 
the Rev. and "frs. Llewel)'n A. 
Owen. 

Church Group 
to Meet Here 

Gamma K(lppa Delta to 
Hold Conference 

Saturday 

Pattern 2387 

STEP·BY-STEP IN Tn VC'IIO~ 
DIAGRAMS GIYEN WiTU 

THIS PATI'ERN 

By ~NNE ADAMS 

Jump~r trocks expross lhl' vital 
pep and duh of youth. 'rhls 10 PIU·· 

t!cularly true oC this model for Its 
every llne re£lects trl~ smartn('ss. 
Aside fram the darling blouse. . . 

Speakers representing lwo politi · 

cal parties will talk on the common 

topic "Part)' platforms and poJltlcal 
Issues" at the rlrst meeting of thA 
season of lhe Iowa Leugu~ of 'V()m· 
en Voters which will be held 1\1on· 
day noon at Youdes Inn. 

III,·s. Laetltla. Contu'(l or Grinnell, 
Socialist nQmlnee fOI' governor and 
E<j.WILI·d C. Eicher of Washington , 
D mocratlc nomlnee for United 
Stau>s I'epresentatl,'e, will spenk Cor 
their "espect!ve jJllrtlcs. 

October 's 
Smartest Felt 

Talks on arl, drama, books, and law elosed the program of the 
second dist riet convention o( the Iowa Feders t ion of Women' 
clubs ye t rday ar rn n. Before the next convention the f dera· 
t ion will be redUrieted. 

The Rev. Mr. Owen, the church's 
new pastor, pre~ldl'd at th~ cburch 
IlM!eUng afler th dinner. Reports 
from all tho department8 were read, 
and otllcera for the year selected. 

(ore than 75 r('pl'(·~t'ntatJvea o~ boaBlIn~ a prim colla r and putte,1 
slee,,('s ... othcr blouses anll sweat· OamlDa l{appa Delta, a nattonal 

organlmtlon of young pGJ'sons ot 
the Episcopal churcll, will be gu SlB 
of the local chapt!"·, Saturday. 

Members of lhe lcaJl'ue who wlah to 
altend lhe lun cheon al'e uake(] to 
make theh' r~IlC I'VtlU"" S by SatUl'll"y 
evening with Mrs. ,Unc"v" Knight. 

I n the morning 'ion, 11'. E . B. Warner of orth English, re-
ported on II Public instrllctiol1" and . Ma. on Ladd, prof or in 
the eoll@l'e G( law, poke ... "Womenf 
and the courts" In8tt'ad or EUl\'ene A. 0 TL __ 
OllmQre, dcan of the college of law, clOVe ruur.et 
u{)l'\gtnaUy pJanned. Prof .. sor Lndd Elects President 
said thal he felt worn n w('re ex n· 
Ing a r;reat Innuence In the admlnls' 
tratlon of jU8U b th Ir ·t'rvlces on 
jurl.u. "Women of ducatlon and 
tra1nln~ h Ye not trJed to a\'Old jury 
service to the Bamo extent as their 
husbands, who must surre,' loa8 In 
their buB1rHtss when 8~rvlnS upon the 
jury. Th vl! w aga.lnlt woml'n'. a~r· 
v}Qe that th y woulll \Ie unduly Iym· 
~~la ... d oqult ttw guilty, haa 
not found to be tru ." 

il'lano Sole 

Mary Blanchard, AS of Daven· 
port, hlUl '-n elected Pralclent of 
O<-tave Thanet lIlerllry aoclety to 
replace Blanche Day of Shenan· 
doah. who did not return to school 
this year. Rutb Christie, AI of AI· 
bla, will be vic president ot th 
organl2.ll.tlon Instead of li... . How· 
ard VOS8, tormerly Marlon Bort of 
Rock Island, Ill. 

D. A.. R.', to 
Meet Saturday 

New officers are: O. H. BI·a.inerd, 
C. E. Seasbore, and W . .1. Wllebe., 
deacons; Mrs. Georgo E. Jbhn.ton. 
and Mrs. Hayes Fry, i1 concs8es! 
Ahna UIUcr. clerk; A. H . Holt, tr . 
BUrel'; and \V. H. St wart, E. ],'. Ger· 
ken, Edward Bartow, O. 11. Brain· 
erd. andC. A . Phillips, head usher. 

Chairmen oC the lLandlnl\' eomm!t· 
te s are: I . H . PI ree, rcll$'lou8 edu· 
cation; Mrs. L. R. Benson, social 
s .. rvlce; Mrs. A. C. Moyer, fellow· 
ship; R . D. Klttrec4re, "",nsellsm; 
C. A. Jiawl y, student work; }1ril. 

W. R. lJorrabln, mU8lc; 1111'S. Ual 
5t wart, nomlnatln&,; directors of 
Bethl hem chapel, In. D. Burnelt, 
M. A. II. Jone_, and lI1rs. J. R. 
Cerny. 

Memben ot the new board of 
truite 8 r: Rollin )1. perkins, 

A plano 8010 by Urs. Georlr8 Suep· 
pel ""a.a followed Ill' a talk by frs. 
Francl 'WhlUpy of W bst I' City, 
on "Thl".-. that ar left." Mr •. 
WhlUey, In hel' report, ur ed eon r· 
VllIIOft 01 tree. and wild flower • . 

Mr$. Clarence Van Ep))" li ... . D . presld nt; L . R. Benson, secretary; 
R, Jenkinson, and lIr.. Ern It I A . lI . Holt, trca.surer; l1rs. A. H . 
Bright will be bostesa I to mem o WoOds, Rnd W. H. Stewart. 
bel'S of the Dau.-htera ot the Am. The congregallon expl'l'Ss~d Its 
erlcan Revolullon and their gueata appreciation ot tho work ot W· F , wIng tbe luncheon , I' porta 

w re pre lit by Cora Johnlon ot 
Da" IIllQrt. on "neIllrlo\ls ducatlon" 
and Mrs. Cora Evan. of NorU, Enc· 
](sb, on" t I.t\d bUn d." 

Ernest H mln"w 1". "Far well to 

Saturday. 

A musical pro.-ram will precede 
an addrcsI by Prot. C. M. Updegraff 
of tbe colleso ot law. HI, topic wlll 
be "Dutch·Quaker settlements In 

~ms" and Ille Iowa JIOetry book, , 
"Iowa Silks ot Corll" \\ re recom'l Pennsylva.nla. ' 
tIl odtd tAl til club WOIn n by IIlra. -------
J U. Oord~n, city Ubrarlan, In 
h I' Addr ,"11~ .... to r d the mod· 
era novel." 

JleBks on Art 
Due to several changes In lhe pro· 

gram. Nonnan C .• t eler, a"HoclQ.lo 
p rot .sor of paycholo,y, reported on 
"Art at Stone City" In place of M r8. 
Loul8 Pel7. r. Mrs. P l7.er talked 
about "Arl work ot the alate." 

Baptist Sorority 
to Have Party 

"The Intellectual gamble" Is the 
name ot tho Theta Epsilon sorority 
rush party at the Baptlet etudent 
oent r tonight at a o'clock. 

Mem bers ot tho COlD m Illee are 
CorlL BU8ton and Mel·tle Jahnke, 
bolh of Iowa CIU'. 

"Fourteen" was lhtl play given by 
memlx>ra of Ihe Iowa Cit)· Woman's 
club. Tho. C In the ca.t wero Mra . Phi Ga,nma Delta 
Theodore 0, Standlnl, Mra. E . W . D 110l'r g uula at tbe l'IIJ GAIJllnIl 
Chittenden, Ilnd ~11'11 . t. A. nankin. Delta house lut nlllht were Leater 
Ain. Carl Seashore of OmahB, Neb., ('I.rl<[ .... " on, At Of Council BluffR, 
aa!", Ihre numbert nt th~ close of 'J'horh }o·ost~r. At n' Oelwein, nnd 
the pial'. I Jamel Sweeney A t Of Marlon. 

"An at SUI" was tho subject or I ,"crnon Hunt', '20, of ilea Moines 
an llIu trat (1 adMe by l'roC. I~ a hOWle gue&t fil l' He\'eral day •. 

;lfeRob"rt., and M. A. n. Jone~, 

'" bo er" d 30 and 28 yoars rc~· 
pectl\'ely. 

A.nnounce Betrothal 
of Mary Blanchard 

to Frederick Nash 

The engag~ment of Mary Blan· 
chard, A3 of Da"t'nport, to FredeI" 
Ick Nalh, CC of Chicago, Ill ., wa" an· 
noun()('tl at the PI Beta Phi and Sigma 
Cbl hou8I'8 Tuesday e\'l'n Imr· 

Miss lllanchard, who I .. the dnugb· 
t~r Of Mr. and Mrs. '1'. II. Blanchard 
ot Dll.venport, Is pl'esldcnt of PI Beta 
Phi social .ororlly; presldrnt of Dc· 
tave Thanet, literary society; a memo 
bel' ot the forensic council; and I~ 

affJUated with Sigm D~lta Phi, hon· 
ora"y speech fraternity, and P octry 
club. 

Mr. N!ll!h Is affiliated with Sigma 
Chi ROdlll iraternlty; secretary or PI 
Ep~llon PI, honorary pep fraternity; 
a meml><'l' of Pan·Ii lIenlc council: 
an<l head c he r lead r. 

Ci rr;ymen and lDeml><'rs fro:n so· 
cletles InFt. Mndison , Keokuk, 
C dal' RapIdS, Davenporl, Mt. 
PlpBsant. l{uscatlne. Burlington anll 
Clinton will all nd . 

A 10 o'clock lIoly Communion 
BP,'vlce conducted hy the Rev. Rich. 
ard E. llcEvoy will open the m N · 
Ing Saturday morning. A bU81ness 
mCt'ting will rollow U1Is, atter 
whlrh smnll discussion gl'oups will 
1>0 held. LUncheon will be served 
In thc parish house. 

Th .. ,,(ternoon s('sslon will teaturo 
t 'port. trom the discussion gr~UI)H 
and an entprtnlnment or muglc by 
Leroy {cClnnls. 

'rhp H e,'. lIarold B. HOllg ot Bur· 
Ungton, stat~ director ot Gamma 
Kappa Delta, will Ilre Hl dc at the sr8· 
610n8. Th!' cOlDmllt~e on arrllnge· 
mr-nts conElslll of A Ihert Chlttendrn, 
geneml chairman; Esther Brown, 
Glatlys nunton . l"ran cPR FOUl·t, Mr. 
McGinnis, and F elix PIckworth. 
fl~s Brown Is In charge DC the 

luncheon. 

Societies ElIterwin 
at Forensic Part~i 

Un!\·N·.lty WOllll'n d~sl .. ln<: to aC· 
fil iate With lit rar)' AoolpU .. a will b' 
enlertalned at a fOI'pnslc t~a In thP 
wom n',. 10ul1Sc of th" Iowa Union, 
tom orl'ow from >I to 5:30 ll.m. 

Th" mp lin g will A'lv~ neW sltl· 
dont~ an opportunity to b('rome ClC· 

qualntCd with literary sroups On th e 
campus. J\ 11 nl'lIve lD('mhpl'" of 
UII'"~ orga nization. a l'e It''get! t.o he 
P"c enl nt thnt tlmo. 

Mrs. Gordon Marsh 
to Entertain 

Catherine .Iacartnoy, head oC the I 
g .... phlc nd plaatlc arta d~Jlartment . 

Proft'.aor 1I1llcartncy dlacu88ed the Delta Delta Delta 

• 'IrA. Gordon IIItlr"h will entertain I 
til" wives of farulty men ot tllp 
wI)lagy depal·tment at a 1 o'cloclt 
lunclwon thl. aCt rnoon on lhe sun 

Professor Funke porch Of Iowa Union. Eight suesll 
COurse. ofCerlld in her dl'po.rlmentll.nd . Delta Delta D Ita announces the 
ahow d "mpl of .lull nt 'M worlc. 1 plell~lng ot Mariurcl Dano, Al of 

to Give Lecture ! wJll be present. I 
She urg d the federated club to In· Iowa City. 
alit upon art d I>utment. In the Werk end gueHls at the house will At tbe flrat m~tlnK ot thfO yel\l 
public achooll of their community, be Verna Landherr nnd Lone iow. or the German cl ub, P rof. Eric)' 
81a.llnl' that uch courllt'l a of grl'aL bray, both ot CbJel1lro, III. MI" Funke oC the G rmnn d~partmenl, 

.bIln fll In many IInl's 01 work; B..\I 1m· Landhen' and Mlsa Mowbray arc I who has recently .... turn~ from 

~
rt.nnt lUI tralnlng In mUBlc and (orme,' students ot the unlvcrslty. Germany, wlll pr Rent all (llustrat d 
amatlcl. I~cture on "'rhe faco of tho Oerman 
Prot. E, . Mable or the apeech and . cltr." 'rhe m ling will be In th 
amatlc al'l a depttrtm lit, n xt ,U8· Alpha X, Delta al<:<>ve of the IOwa Union caCete"la 

C IIaed the work donc In Ule unlvel" Alpha XI D~ltll allnouncrH the at 8 o'clock thl. oven1ng. 
.hy lheal r a.nd tbo tendency of pledgIng ot Beth Fulka, A1 Of 10WI1 Election or oWccr.!! wlU t1ke 
younlillaywrlghts to bavlllheh' plays Clly, . place. 
tlret produced aU Broadway. "Theae 
younlT ,vrlters would rather have 
their plays produced by a sympathet· 
Ic but crllical Bmall town theater 
producer than by a Broa(lway pro· 
ducer who might chanG'e (he nttr 
trend of the plot to CIt the critical 
demands of tbe New York audiences." 
Prot 8sor Mable has rnJth In Broad· 
way to br ak aW'lY rrom the sO·ang. 
ling labor union demands and to force 
lower rents. For the I>resent, how· 
ever, ho laid, playrlG'ht8 are Inter· 
ested In the IndIvidual opinIons or a 
leas bla.se • udlence to be tound In 
amaller thealer8 outalde of New York. 

OCfi(,frs of Catholic 
Daughters H&ve Meeting 

Plan, fOr the coming y ar weI' 
discussed at a meeting Ia.&t ni ght ur 

"Katree Klalscla" will bo ser.ed 
later In tbe "onlng. All stUdents 
Interested are Invited tl) attend. 

th of(lcers of tbo Ca.thollc Dough'l Child Wel fare Swff 
trrs of Amrrlca. Kathleen White la \ • 
presld~nt or the organization; Irenc A.ttPnds DUUW,. I 
N wklrk, vice president: Delor 8 An opportu ni ty was given to new 
JTt'lm r ,trell8ul'l'r; Rose Noone, drill staff members Of the c hild welfare 
leader; Jl[arJar t Rega.n, color bear· resro.rch atnUon to become acquaint· 
er; nnd Maurin Trlske, reporter. ed wIth th" old members at a chick· 

en dinner Ilt the community center 
In New Sharon, JaMt night. 

Meets TOtIlOITOW More than S5 periOna were pres· 
The CosmopOlitan club will meet ent. LlID('rlcks compo d about va· 

lomorrow evening at S p.m. In the I rJou$ slatt members !eatured tho I 
woman's lounge of Iowa Union. A Informal pro¥ram wblch was pre· 
short program will be presented. sented. 

SALE OF NEW FALL 

DRESSES 
THURS" FRI., SAT. 

Here are values and 
fashions that make you 
buy without hesitation : 

$2.95, $3.95 
$5.95 

Hats from $1.00 Up 

As You Like It Hosiery 
89c per Pair 

Blackstone 

Shoppe 
123 So. Dubuque 

" 

At lhe COllclWllon ot Protecsor 
M abie' •• peech, Mrs. R. O. Popham, 
who preSided during the ntlre con· 
ventlon, called II. short buslnees meet· 
illg In which It was decided to give 
an>, ,urplus money Crom the conven· 
tlon fund to the scholarsh.lp and loan 
tun d or the federation. 

T hirteen pa.lntlngs made by Mrs. 
Louis Pelzer of Iowa CIty, were on 
ex)lIblt In the main lounG'e ot t ile 
Iowa Union durlns the convention. 

FRIDAY 
a p.m. W 

5 p.m. oDly ZROURS FRIDAY 
Sp.m. to 

5 p.m. only 

COfIch Bresnalum 
Talks ,at Luncheon FREE TWO PAIRS OF 

$1.95 H. R. H. HOSE 
Caa.da George T . BrtBllnhan was 

guest speaker a.t the luncbeon of 
tIM Enginl!<lrlnlr Faculty club, h eld 
}'em~y at Iowa UnIon. 

He d ellCrlbed his t.rlp to the Olym· 
pic g&mes at Loa A ngeles last au m· 
m er , during which he coached t wo 
IndJvlduaJ champlon.s and a winning 
relay team. H e reviewed the en· 
tI..., period ot the Olympics a nd reo 
lated severa l humorous s ldellgh lll on 
the gamea. 

SigB'UJ Chi 
Brydon Myers, A4 of Clarlon haB 

been re·elected president of Sigma 
Chi f raternIty. Other n wly elected 
offtcer. are: lAwrence Parsons , C4 
or Ft. Dodge, a th letic d irector; and 
ChlU1el R UJle, A1 ot Burlington , 
presiden t of the pledge cW s. 

TYPEWRITERS FOR 
RFNT 

BveJ'7 Mak~ 
lAI'#:" or Port. hie 
llarpina r. Hale 

ROYAl" 
Tl'PEWRITER. SHOP 

m .... ibeD .. 
(Nut to DaIb' )0_1 

$9.00 
Value 

99c 
3 p. m. 
'til 
5 p. m. 

FRIDAY 
ONLY 

Unlit ! BIlts t~ 
& Certificate 

CbJJfon or Service Welpt , Picot Top, .French H eel 

FREE $4 ROCK CUT 
CRYSTALS 

Pre.ent thl8 certificate Dnd 99c and r eceh'e ONE $1.00 BOX 

OF FACE POWDER, ONE $2.00 E.,\:QU'lSITE PE RFUME, 

.\ f4.ot ROCK C T CIlrS"AI,. with Bteri!"; Plate4 Claap 

and TWO .PAIRS OF LADlES' Famous H. R. H . $U5 

BOSE. RememIIer, you cet 2 PAIRS ot hosieI')". 

You 
Pay 
Only 

AND THIS AD 

For 
All 5 

Articles 

Vou May Leave IItc at Our Btore Before Slle and 
Set Will be laid Aside for You, Limit ! Sets. 

T LOU 15, 
The Rexall and Kodak Store 

IJ4 Colleae St. Iowa City, Iowa 
Mall Orden 

Add l,lc POltace 

era may be wom creaUng a bevy 
of rre~h changes. Contentment for 
('vcry JunIor heart. . .. a shoor 
woolen with sill< or wlton contrast. 

Pllltern 23R7 may bo ordered onl)' 
In sizes !2 10 20. Slz~ lG r('qulreA 
2 yards H lnch fubrlc and 11 yardl 
30 Jnch cuotrasting. Illustrated 
step·bY·step Bewlng Ins tructions In· 
duMd with Ihls pultern. 

Send flCt<ren cente (150) In coins 
Or stamps (cQlns preferred), for each 
pa~t rn. Write plalnly your name, 
addr"s and style number. 13ft sure 

A.thena Delphian 
flolds First Session 

The Clt'nt m~"tl"g of .\ UlJlna Del· 
ph lnn wI}( Ulk., Jl ! ' o~ In tile llbrary 
(onlOI'l'OW at 2:30 p.m. • r~. \\'. J . 
'W('eber will b~ In chan.;'" !Jf the l c". 
~on whl('h "'111 b~ on .. (')ngland oC 
the n lnf.1'!. '"'f'J-:th f'otUl 'Y nnd a g('n· 
eral sut'Vrv of Ill'l' lit", ·tltUt·~." 

Pi Betll Phi I 
Mary ( lIfoW , . \~ or Des M'Olncs'l 

wo.s a 1I 11lI1l'" guest at the PI Beta 
Phi "ororlty house IJ.A t nl!;ht. 

Delta Gamnw 

the STROLL~R 

$ 95 

A Becomingly Dipped 
Brim on a New Crown 

ALL STYLES AND A 
REAL VALUE I 

Black and All Colors ! 
Order by Headsize l 

Largest and most complete 
line of KNrr HATS and 

BERETS 

The tall and winter edition ot the 
Anne Adams pattern catalog 1s 
ready! Cha.rmlog, flattellnlT modelS
S2 pages or tho n owest and best 
house, Itreet and formal frocks-
cleverly d signed styl" for larG'O 
tll\'ures-and beautiful, practlca 
mOdels for juniors and klddlee. Love· 
Iy lingerIe patterns, and suggestions 
Cor gifts tha t can bo easily and In· 
~xpenslvely made, are also IOcluded. 
Send for the new catalol\'. Price or 
entnJog, fifteen cents. Catalog (lnd 
pattern together, twenry·nve centB. 
"<ldralS 011 mall (lrders to The Dally 

Jane Aker of l':> un oll Biu ffs , and 
Katherine Blckl~y of \Vatcl'loo, were 
tlinner guests at the Dc1t't Gamma I 
house las t nl!llll. I 

W, ])1'. "1nnill Sukov of tlJ.~ college of I 
Iowan Pattern Depn.rlmen t, 243 I medicine. Dunlel Feder of the 

39c to $1.49 
17th Btreet. New York city, :(l'Iltlullte schOol, will speal, at the I ----------------------------------------------------- 1 . 

Jewi8h Students 
to Hold Services 

I ~funday st'rvices. J ewi~h students I 
dent s .. vices \\'1\1 he held on ihe I Ilre Invited to attend. -... ---__ "":" ______ -' 
Day ot Atonement, Sunday at G:30 
p .m. and Mon<lny at 8:30 a .m. 1n the 

Announa ment has been made by American Legion Community build· 
the Philo club committee lhat stu· Ing. TIle Sunday spenkCl' will 1>0 

, 

95 

Such a tiny price for these wearable, dur

able frocks with distinct personality, Con

vertible up or down collars, smart hip 

lines, broad shoulder treatments, straight 

skirts. Only $4.95 and these are the col-

ors-

Burgundy - Rhum Brown 

Raspberry - Kiltie Green 

Annapolis Blue 

• 

PHYLLIS 
.HERRICK 

SHOP 

Everyonp' /I Raving About Out 
TWEED aud POLO 
COATS COATS 

They're knoc.k-ou<.s 101' 

the money \ Wooly and 
warm, many of there 
trimmed with great fox 
collars. In a wide range 

$q.q5 ~ $\2.75 

\:0 $4q.50 

of colors. . 
Kni.tted and Tailored Wooi Suits, Plam and fur-
lTimmed ........................................ $9.95 to $16.75 

Get Illto a New 

WOOL FROCI( 
It's the best kind of 
dress for fall. Wear it 
everywhere during the 
day and know you're 
smart I All colors. Sizes 
14 to 40, 

Second Floor Apparel 
Department 

$1.95 

$2.95 
to $16.75 

25d 

An 
nlng 

ar ts 1 
most 
bers , 
t hrou 
libraI'I 
n ODI' 1 
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SKIPPY-Shooting DirectiOlls By PERCY L. 'CROSBY W ouhds Detective Hear Speech 
by Updegraff AIM A' ME I 1\1 IS TeR--

NOT THe RAB8 1,! J ~ 

to Escape ArT-est -i 
for StabbiD8 Wlfit 

Lions, Get Survey 
Utility Situation 

in Iowa City 

of 

, .. , ... 
DUBUQUE, Oct. 5 (AP)-Thr~ 

Ilersons were wounded, t wo 8erlOul· 
Iy, tonight when local pOlice at. 
temp ted to a rrest Joseph Jungk. 

Commenting on the dash'abillty ot 

granting the IOWa Cily LIght and 

POIVCI' company new franchises for 

its light and gas activities when the 

Question comes to a vote Oct. n, 
Prof. C. M. Updegraff of the law 

coilege traced the history of pu1,Jl!c 

1' ......... ~ \ 

...... f/ f........... • vPercy 1.. Crosby, Grtol Britain rlahts- reserveil 
~~: ;- /.; ~~\_// · - - (',:11Jo/ 
'/'" lID 1932, King Feotures SY ndlcote,lnc. . 

utlilly regu lation in a talk at the __ ~~::~=====~:::::========::::==::::::=~~~~:::::=::::~:::::==~::::~==::==========~~:::=============~=~~==~:::::::_~ ____ ~::_===::~~_ 

Ju ngk \Val! lIIlid by wltnee_ to 
1I1l\'e s tabbed his wife and when po.. 
li ce arrived he hid In a shed. be. 
tectlve Fred Seyler was met with & 

charge trom a shotgun 1n Junsk'a 
hands as he en tered the shed and 
fe ll with wounds which docto'" de. 
clared would probably prove fatai. 

Another ofticer shot Jungft 
through t he head immediately alter . 
HiS condition was also repot'ted aI 
seriOus. Mrs. Jungk's condition hlld 
not !Jeen definitely determfned. weekly luncheon meeting of the 

Lions club yesterday noon In the Oct. 30. S~Qo'ks; Black Cats, 
Jetferson hotel. r ':;':'tuntR Will Featu.re 'l'hlrty·seven perso ns were llame~ 

Stnte Regula tion ~ ,. at a meeting last nigh t to serve on 
Protessor Updegraff poJnted out Mr. and 1111'S. Milton ~agq were in Elks Hallowe: en Party the enterta inment committee. :fhe 

t hat the two mosl impOrtant aspects Iowa. City yeslerday en . route to members are, M·r. a nd Mrs. \Villiam 
ot the utility business now regulated theil' home in Sterllllj:, Col. 'rhuy Spooks. ancl coai black cats, stunts P. Russell. Mr. and Mrs. Luke G. 
bY the state are the rates charged visited M.-. and Mrs. Ingnlls Swish· lid I h 'Valte l's, Mr. and l\~rs. Verne Bales, and Jack·o' anterns, pa n to I g ts .~ 
the consumers and the quality of er, 1708 Muscatine avenue. Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. n. B. Ayers, Mr. and 

. and da rkened corners, screams and service. Gagc is the former Hazel Lambert. Mr~. Martin J. McGover'n , M,·. and 
Th~ fh·st. he saId, Is the most lively music - ail a l'e promised for :Mrs. '1'. E. Clark, Mr. and M'rs. Fred 

conspicuous of the two. The tElet Mrs. Jessie B. Gordon. city librarl. the Elks club Hallowe'en pal·ty to be De RatUe. 
thal rates In one city are higher an, has returned frOm a short trip staged at the Ell(s club hOllse with Mr. and II1t·s. C. E . R eed, Mr. II.n,d 
than thOse IJl a nothe,' uoes not to Chicago. old fashlone(l hilarity the nigh t of 1I1:1·S. IJe"man Amish, Dr. and 1111'S. 
meait, he Insisted, that they are 
necessari ly unfulr. H e contended l-'hy11ls :Mlchael. AS of Ottumwa, 
that a. !'ate may be high compal'ed wIll atteitd the IOwa·Wlsconsln 
to the rates in other eWes, and stlll game at Madiso n, Wis. , Saturday. 
be tal!' If the service rendered Is 
superior. Mr. and Mrs . C. E. Montgomery 

of Boone, were guests of their 
daughters, Murtha Jean, A3, and 
Leas, Al, yesterday. 

E. Thoen, Mt·. and Mrs. E. M. Hogan, 
M,·. and M I·S. Hudolllh Prybll . Mr. and 
Jllrs. Olen Lantz. Mr. and 1I1t·s. H . J . 
Reichardt, MI'. and Mrs .. Earl Kurtz. 
Perry Oakes, Dr. and lIfrs. George 
MareSh, lIfr. and Mrs. Don McComas, 
1111'. and Irs. Jule Kaspar and \ViI · 
]lam H. Han. 

Alpha Chi Sigma 

G of WebstCl' Groves. Mo.; Dona ld 
Dlddams, G of Racine. Milln.; Chariea 
Campbell. G Of Crestofi; and ROland 
Wh ealy, G of Coleman, S. Dak. 

Mrs. Mather 
to EnMrtain 

Mrs. E llen K . Mather of SprlngdoJe, 

Alpha Chi Sigma fmtel'll i!y an. will entertain members of the Wont· 
noun~es the pledglnll' of II, E. Han. en:s Christian Temperance Union at 
so.o , G of Sycamore, Ill. ; T. ·W. Brown, a picnic iuncheon today at he,' home. 

y • y y . 

to 

Mrs. Mather is county president of 
the unIon. 

Tbe group wiil leave IoWa City 81 
11 O'Clock. Luncl,eon wili 1)e served 
at 12:30. following which there will 
be a business session. 

Mrs. llome, Cherrington wl11 give 
a tal1( 011 "The status of public utili· 
ties In Iowa Cltyf A m usical pro· 
gra.m, under the '1irectton of Mrs. 
Ernest Bright, wil). be p~esented. 

Each guest Is tp bring a covered 
dish-and table service. 

Ole In Bandit l'tald8 
TEGUCIGALPA, Honduras, Oct. 

6 (AP)-Th ree men were kiUed (lnd 
heavy damage was caused In varl. 
ous parts ot the country t oday in & 

series of bandits raIds. 

Ask tOl' Condftl.;A" 
DES MOINES (AP)---Calls for the 

condition of a ll national Mnks and 
of all Iowa ~tate savings banks and 
trust cClmPlltt1es were Issued Wed· 
pesday. 

The question of new franchises, 
he reminded his audience, comes at 
this time primarily becaUse of the 
proposal to supply Iowa City wIth 
natural gnJl aod [he neces~lty ot 
borrowing a. large sum ot money for 
the hlstallat!on . 
F,.allchl~ Approl'al Necessary 

P"ofeqsor Updegraff explained 
that :lppro'Jal of the franchises Is 
necessary In order to assure the 
stabUlty of the bUSiness "because 
ot Iho demllnd or those who must 

'l'helma Newland . N3, nnd Dorothea 
Newland. A2, will entertaIn theIr 
mother. Mrs. E. R. Newland of 
Drakesville, this week end. 

Dorothy Klein of MusclLUne. form· 
er student of the university, Is spend· 
lng a few days with M'r. and Mrs. 
R. J, Btt.schnagel. 111 S. Summit 
sh·eet. 

detailed inforthation is given below regarding 
the proposed reductions in the clost of ••..•• 

, 

be asked to lend the necessary cap· 
Ital that the Investment be safe and 

Sylvia. Kofr, A2 of Marshalltown, 
the income and repayment of 1t as· wi!1 spend the week end at her home. 
aured." 

"The cost per cubIc foot of nat· 
urai gas," he explained, "may be 
greater than the cost of the same 
unit of manufactured gas, but des
pite the rate cllfference the natural 
gas would be cheaper to the con· 
sumer because of Its containing a 
far greater number of thermal un· 
Its." 

p'resent Day Franch ises Short 
H~ said that, a lthough the pro· 

posed 1J'b.llchlses are much shorter 
than tl'8.nchls~!\ commonly w('t'e two 
decades ngo, they contain more than 
many persorls would consider neccs· 
sary In view of the present state 
Jaws. 

It was fOrmerly the custom for 
the City council, 10 granting II. new 
fl'Rnchlse to a utility, to cover every 
possible emergency that might 
arise durIng tile term of the con· 
tract, he sald. These emergencIes 
dep-lt With service rates, property 
evaluation from year to year, and 
service rendered. 

Systcm I mpractical 
"This system was found hnprac· 

tical. Under It, by action Of a state 
leglslatut'e or public utiiity commls· 
sion, a company could raise Its se,·v. 
Ice rates with mounting productiOn 
costs. A city, however. could not 
obtaIn a reduction In servIce rates 
on the same basIs of comparIson and 
the original contract r emained in 
force," 

Accordingly. he sa.ld, laws have 
been passed In most states prohibit· 
ing the se tting of rates In the con· 
tract. In place of this, tile city 
council may now regulate the rate 
by fLPpropria,te action. 

Immed.iately precedIng and follow· 
Ing Professor Updegraff's talk. Mrs. 
li'eryl Bane entertained the memo 
ber~ with pla no It.Ccordlan "elec· 
tlons. George ],~rohweln a nnQunced 
the Installation of I1gnts on SlIrad· 
er fie ld and said they woald be used 
fi rst in tlle Un IverSity hIgh school 
game F riday n ight . 

Guests View 
New Library 

2sd Shown Through 
J1 aried Sections 

at Reception 

An In tormal reception last eve· 
nlng marked the opening of t he new 
foreign language llbrarles In libera l 
at·ts building. About 26 0 guests, 
1Il0st of whom wem faoulty memo 
Pel'S, were received and shown 
th rough the various secUons at tbe 
libraries and the study room on the 
floor belOw. 

Recf/ lvlng the guests wero R obert 
A. MlI!er , s upervisor of t he de· 
partment of ltbrarles; Grace Worm· 
er, acting bead of the univer sity 
library; Margaret Schllndl~r, lIbrar· 
Ian of the ncw )jbra.t' le~, a nd Hel
ell Hutchinson, assistant libraria n. 
Several mem bers of the Ilbet'al ar'~ 
faculty a lso assisted In t he receIving 
line. These Included Dean /lnd Mrs. 
O. F. Kay, Prot. a nd Mrs. Norma n 
" bereter, PrOf. and Mrs. S. H . Bush, 
Pl'ot. and Mr~. C. B. WilBon , Prot. 
Erlcil Funke, a nd Prof. Roy C. 
t1lckil'Tler. 

A commIttee consisting at repre· 
sentatlves trem t he E ngllsh. libra ry, 
IUId language dePar tments met tlie 
rueet's a t the door (tnd served pulloh 
aurlng the evening. 'l'acle Kr!elUle, 
Inetdictor In f{oma.nce lang uaCOII, 
Willi ch~rinan. 

The decorations were done In au· 
tumn col011l, and dahllai Wete the 
floral no te, 

Samuel D. Whlttng, grand master 
of the Indt!pertdent Order of Odd Fel· 
lows, spoke yesterday at an Odd Fel· 
low convention at Ha,";burg. 

Hazel Will ets of Galva, Itl ., has 
been visiting friends in Iowa City 
this week. Miss Willets was a sbpho· 
more in the university last yellr. 

Mrs. Maudle ,I,rngner of Cedar Rap· 
jds spen t yesterday aeternoon with 
Sidney Thompson, Al of Toiedo. 

Mrs. Ro'lJlJrt ''1111e13 of Loe 
Angeles, Cal., formerly of Iowa City, 
will arrive here tomorrow to be a 
guest at the home of Mrs. Mary 
Howells Smith, 1422 E. College 
street. 

Mr . and Mrs, R. L . Campbel1, Mrs. 
Ted Watkins, Mrs. Fred nuppert, 
Mrs. John D. Beals. Gladys William· 
son, .Josephine Rib1)le, Evelyn Seh!]l· 
ier, and Ml·S. C. C. Beal~, aU of lown 
City, were guests 'l'ul'sday eVGnlng 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs " 'ard 
Williamson in Cedar Rapidlt. 

Prot. Ina Tyler Of the extensit)n 
division leaves today tor Dcs 
lifo I nes. She will go to Eldora be· 
fore returning to Towll City. 

Ruth BUl'Dsort Of Grinnell, ill 
Pected to a"rive tomorrow to spend 
the ,veek end wIth Marguerite Hagen 
at Eastiawn. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Ruppert of 
Indianola, 'Visited In the college of 
pharmacy 'l'uesday. Jl[1'. \l-uDpert Is 
a '26 gradUate f,·om. the unlvet·sity. 

Newman Club 
LiSts Pledges 

- .--, 

Groun Takes 21 
Members 'Last 

Night 

New 

At a meet ing of t he Newman club 
iust night In ,the K. C. hall , 21 
pleuges were taken into r the group. 
Officers presidIng were. Juanita Un· 
,' erkofler, AS of Britt, pr~side.nt; 

Do,'othy Shlln llahan, ;\3 of Williams· 
bu rg, vice p"eslden t; Helen Welt·ici). 
A3 of Iowa City, sect'etary; and JOhn 
Dlebolt, A3 ot Casey , treasUl:e~. 

Msgr . W l! llam P . Shannahan oC 
Dlwen por t, who was tormerly of St. 
Patrick 's church here, gave a short 
address after wh ich t he evening was 
spenL In [lancing. 

The new pledges are; Mary Cather· 
Ine McCormick, AS of Cedar Rapids; 
Sheila M. Fahey , Al of Iowa City; 
Mary Rom ano, Ai of· Des Moines; 
Frances Romano, AS of Des MOi nes; 
Mar guerite Megan, A2 of I owa City; 
Lois Scott, Al of Albcr·t Lea, Min n. 

D01'othy Kelhlhor, Al of Iowa City; 
Catherine Shaw, Al ot Pocahon tas; 

Dorot hy Callan, Al of I OlVa City; 
Arline Cud[leback, A l of 1<IIBsou" 1 
Valley; Ma ry Lali tla Mur phy, Al of 
I owa City; Evely n Demery, A2 of 
Iowa City; M'a.I'le Com mel, Al of IOwa 
City. 

F lot'cnce Lonergan, AS of R oln· 
beck ; F rancis KamaJty, Al of Ohlea· 
80, IiI .; J . Edmund O'Tooje, lDS of 
Annmosa; Dona ld Hessermen, Al of 
Cascade; J ohn B. Murphy, Al of I own 
City; a orge Scheumaoher, Al of AI. 
ton; Robert Thom M, Al of Ma rengo; 
a nd L ouis Kote, Al' of Moose heart, 
111. 

Athletic Boai'd 
Meet ~oblrht 

There will btl tl. board meeting ot 
Woman's Athletic assQclation at ~ 
o'clock tonight In tho 1I0clall'ocm at 

the women's gymnasium. 

. .' 

• ••••. Gas and Electric service for Ibwa City 

Ele'etrie Rates 
Present Residential 

Gross Net 
Fit'st 30 HWII ............................ 9c 8e per HWH 

Next 30 HWH ........................... Rc 7r per IUVH 

6c per I<WII 

3c 'per UWH 

~ext 40 KWH ......................... 7c 

Over 100 RWH ............................ 40 

Minimum Bill, $1.00 

Proposed Residential 
Gross Net 

First 30 I{WH ............................ 9c 8c per K WH 

'ext 30 KWH .......... .................. 7c 6c per KWH 

4c per KWH 

3c pet· J{WH 

Next 40 l{WH ............................ 5c 

Over 100 I{WH ............ ................ 40 

'Mltthllum Bill, $1.00 

Because the other rates do not pet'· 
mit ready compa!'lson, regula,' domes. 
tic rates only are shOwn. The option· 
al rate, the commercIal and Indu~trlal 

rates vary with many applications nnQ. 
with the type and kind ot business. If 
desired a compiete schedU le of rates may 
be Inspected at Our office. 

Regulation 01 
Bates 

The rcgu latlon ot rates to be charged 

fo,' gas and electric service are \Incler t he 

jurisdiction of t he city council . 

Should ncw rales be just Wed at a llY 

lime, t he dity cotincil may' esl!tbilsll 

lflem . , . \n~JlJ 'i 
Silice the franchises al'e non·oxclualve 

tl,e city may nl90 g"ant others the l'lght 

to se l've it with S'ns nnd electl'iclty. 

Annual Saving 

To Gas Consumers Upon 

Introduction of Natural Gas 

~esidential ........ ... ....... _ ..................................... $24,400.00 
Commercial...... ............... ......... ........ .................. 11,900.00 
House Heating .................................................. 700.00 

Total Gas ........................ ; ............................. $37,000.00 

To Electric Customers 

By New Rate Schedules 

Residential ........................................................ $ 7,900.00 
Commercial ........................................................ 2,600.00 
Power ................................................................ 3,000.00 
Street Lighting (city) ..... ,.............................. 1,500.00 
Street Lighting Cbusiness district ) .............. 700.00 

Total Electric ................................................ $15,700.00 
• I 

The new gas rate schedules to be effective as 
soon as the Installation of natu rai gas is com· 
pl eted. 

Tho r educed electric rate schedules to become 
cffectlve with the "enewal of tbe fran chi ses and 
their acceptance by the company. 

Th e rcdu ction in business district street light· 
Ing to be effective with tIle renewal of the fran· 
chise. 

ANNUAL SAVING 
GAS AND ELECTRIC $52~700.00 

Th~ app~o.v.al of the lIew gas .aOlI electric franchises on n ext Toes.l~y 
wiP brit;lg .3 very substantial saving t o tisers or gas and electricity in tflls 
eomJllunity. 

t he alUount of this savl~g as applied to your owu case may be rea.lily 
dete rmined from the .Iata above. 

Both the I)resent and t he proposed gas amI elect ric ra tes are given. The 
.. nnual savings to reshlentiul a nd commer cllll custom ers ar e nlso shown, . 

Assure Yourself of High Grade Gas ~nd 
Ele~tric Service at Substantial Savings 
GO TO THE POLL'S TUESDAY AND 

Vote , 
APPROVE BOTH: FRANCHISES 

ELECTION NEXT TUESDAY 

, 

I 

Prese~t Residential 
IIlalill[lI.('tut·ec\ Gas .................... , ....... 530 lie at b olts 
All Cn!! Consumed ................ ' 1.60 per 1,0(1{) Cu. 'Ft. 

l\llnlmum Bill, 25c 

Proposed General Rate 
Natural Gas .................................. , ... 1,000 H eat Unlts 
First l,riO() Cu. Ft . ................... $.25 per too Cu. Ji't. 
Next 1,500 Cu. Ft . .................... . 20 pel' loll Cu. Ft. 
NeJt 2,000 CI~ . Ft . ..................... 17 per ] 00 Co . Ft. 
Next 15,000 Cu. Ft . ................ . 15 per 100 Cu. Ft. 
Over 20,000 Ou. 1ft . ... , ..... lO:!" • • 10 per 100 Cu. Ft. 

MlnimullI Hl11, 75e . . 
I \ 

Natural trias R~te 
I " 

Transposed Into Eqltlvll1ent Of the 
~fanufHC£ured 9as Rate 

First 2,800 Cu . Ft . ....... . $l.SZ~ per 1,000 Cu. Ft. 
Next. :t ,aoo Cu. Ft . ............ 1.0'6 . per 1,000 Cu. Ft. 
_ ext 3,800 Cu. Ft. .... .. ...... .90 per 1,000 Cu. ¥t. 
Next 28,6(10 Cu. Ft. ........ .79% per 1,000 Cu. Ft. 
Over 88,000 Cu. Ft. ........ .53 per 1,000 Cu. Ft. 

crt 

The n atural gaEl r ate effects an aver · 
ase saving of ll-pprOxl~atelY 20 per cent 
to residen tial customers. .. ' 

Decause t he colnfnerclal and other 
rates do not petmlt a r~ady comparl. 
son, the regulllr ~omestlc ,rateS Only a re 
shown. l-f desired 11 complef~ schedul e 
of a ll rates may be hllipecte'd at our of· 
flce. 

• ., •• lls 'or 
tab.' , t I • , 

App·r~xtmtl.~elr 110~,obo 6t the , '2~~,. 
OQO to be Inyl!~ted ~~ the. ~owa CI~~ ~at. 
utal gl(J! prblect wlli be used In me;Alli:g 
1a.1)or ·1I1I:"I'oIl8_ 

( 

. These payr olls wlil In fUril 'stlmula.te 
b~slness, reUeve tWe unemployment Bit· 
ulatlon ·Il.n~ u sure a. more }lroaperoul 
condItion In s-e'neral. 

There are 'many t'ndlreot bene'tlts to 
t Ae cemmunlty In addition to tbe dIrect 

I I . 
8avln~.8 In actual dolla.rs by reason of 
t~e "educed c ost of .a..and eleclrlc'lty. 

iowa City Ligbt (I Power Co. 
c. H. MYERS, General Manager 
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Hoover and the Home Follu 
(Editor's note: THE DAILY IOWAN'S 

flews col limns were represented at Du 
Moines T1tc day night by the Associal ed 
Press, its editorial col1,mllS by a staff 
reprtscnta-live whose impl'eui01l8 fol.
low.) 

HERBERT LARK UOOVER, president 
of the United States, relaxed into a 

basbful boy before several hundred" press 
conference" Ii teners, shifting with obvious 
relief fl'om the grim matters of state to the 
more pleasant concerns confronting a boy 
of 10 at West Branch in the early 18 O's. 

The man who had shortly before presented 
with sct jaw lind dctermined face an account 
of his war again t depres ion was now more 
ortpll smiling and much more often shyly 
sh.iftiog bis gazc to the !loor at his feet as 
he told of sncaking away to the haymow to 
read Tile Youth. 's C(JInpanion, a sinful sheet 
to that Quaker community. 

II re was not the dignitary to ride in of
ficial cars with military and motorcycle es
cort, but a youngster awed by the fate 
awaiting an 01der boy (who had been seen 
actually smoking a vilc cigar in Tipton) at 
the hands of stern Quakcr elders. And, 
with m mories left intact because of rc
moval from 10wII at thc age of 10, here was 
that young ter grown to r sponsibility which 
he wonld ~lad)y trade for "the happiest 
time of allybody's life." 

This was llot rPnlly a pre conference. 
Most of the audicnce had no newspaper con
nection other than by bcnefi t of clergy or 
subscription agent. There were no ques
tions a~ked, as in It normal prcss conference. 
'rhf' entire 1111'PO e was to ~ive a presenta
t iun of thc presid~llt as a human being, to 
provide the perfcct end for a day of home. 
(' ~DJing and ,,"clcom . 

Rllnnin~ through the Des Moines formal 
rdd ,·,.s '. as in the IIcccptance spe ch, had 
h "n III ,~ m(' uuder(mrreut of srntimrnl.ality 
\ l,idll11l\de IIOOVPl' lI'istfnl here for the days 
,;'111'11 he pickrd Rtones from the railroad track 
to JlfJIi'h into lI~at"s on his blacksmith fath
f'r' ~\'ilJd<rtI'Il" ]l(' hull hel'n a boy not in 
hi" f," 11. "h. n thrl'a trlJed iorecloRure had 
111'1,)" ('I1\·istmfl'i or ominous rathcr tban holi
dny promi ,and there i nothing he would 
m. re drsire than a. rehll'n to the individual 
falm lind home as the way out of difficulties 
prc~ nteel by a grratly changed world. 

Again and again in the Des Moines speech 
wa. the insistencr tbat the ideals that were 
Ill'cached in tho.' homes f;hould not be altered 
rne trifle more than tbose in authority reo 
luctantly find n ces~ary. Those ideals are 
sacred to llerbert U oover ; they are the core 
of his conservatism. And thc insiRtence upon 
them is more significant in his address than 
such concessions to change as approval for 
elimination of the stabilization provision of 
the farm hoard act, for equalization of the 
tax burden upon land, for mortgage relief. 

Those basic ideals have been also the ideals 
of Iowa, and their lime1ighted possessor 
spoke truly when he called them American. 
That is one reaoon why several thousand Re
publiCAn in the coliseum at Des Moines gave 
their chief executive a much warmer weleome 
than thE' weather man. 

The argum nts about tariff and the theor
ies about IIgriculturc these RepublicaDB had 
heard for the mo t part before, from county 
central committee membcrs or from the 
1932 keynote speech of Iowa's Senator L. J. 
Dickinson at Chicago_ They constituted, 
as E. P . Adler of the Lee newspaper syndi. 
cate said in presenting the president later 
to the press conference, .. A good old-fash. 
ioned RepUblican speech." 'l'hey constitut
ed, in his opinion, "A lot of facts and no 
bunk." 

But not everytbing about Hoover's re
marks was old-fashionedly RepUblican. He 
nearly quoted Senator William E. Borah 
wben he admitted, with new frankness, that 
"God has not failcd us. We are suffering 
from a man-made mess. God has been bounti· 
ful with this state; there is no more fertile 
region on the earth and none where human 
labor brings such rich returns. It is a man. 
made mess that we must face and 80Ive." 

This change of attitude, along with the 
specific concessions in the formal speech, in
dicate beyond question that the powerful 
forces which have whipped the discontent 
of the Ameri~n people into a desire for 
change have overcome even the inertia of the 
Republican president. He has not declared 
for change by any meaDB to the extent that 
Norml\n Thomas hu, and less than Franklin 
D. Roosevelt, hut voters are assured now of 
some conscious change no matter who is 
elected Nov. 8. That is the most important 
outcome of the president'. visit to his na. 
tive state. 

There is one other important result poll. 
sible. Iowana who had known of the presi. 
(I!'lIt 811 an aloof official, " secretary of com
mpfPl' hpcome president with administrative 
Illootne&~ rather than the politician '. popu-
1 r tou('b at his command, now fOWld him 

-
a rirm, forthright leader of dignity and 
strength. More importantly, they found him 
out as a human being, aftcr all. And if 
Iowa is saved for thll ideals which are cher 
i . h ... 1 by all but it younger generations, it 
may be because the president put in a trong 
appearance. 

1<'or those unthinking individuals who have 
clamored" Who i to blame ' " may find, now, 
that Mr. Hoover does not wCllr horns or a 
black scowl-and vote, all they would have, on 
t he basis of emotions-emotions changed by 
f he president's appeal to nineteenth century 
. \mericaD ideals. Thinking individuals will 
ask ' What is to blame '" and make their 
choice not on scntiment of attachment or of 
hatred but on belief in principles and poli
cies. 

'I'he question this fall should no longer be, 
for thinking voters, related to personalities. 
Hoover has demonstrated hi strength as an 
out tanding Republican, a capable adminis
trator of Republican policipll. If he is not 
the right man, it is because Republican poli
cies have been tried and found wanting, not 
because there has been only a weakling to 
carry them out. If Iowa's pride in her na
tive l,Ion is not great enough to carry the 
state, it should signify that Iowa bas bc
gun seriou Iy to que lion thc Republican 
principles to which it has remained stead
fast since the Civil waf. 

The Royal Road to Higher Gradel 
A TINY NEWS item in a recent i ue of 

the Chicago Tl'ibmte stated that at Dcni
son university, Granville, Ohio, last year, tbe 
male students who drove cars received grades 
26 per cent higher than those of non-drivers. 
It is to be hoped that this finding will not 
act in the capacity of nitro-glycerine in the 
field of psychology. Apparently, either mod
ern youth has cea ed to flame or the automo· 
bile is assuming an unexpected place in the 
educational schemc. 

Coincidence, of course, must always be 
taken into consideration. Perha ps the stu
dents who had cars also happened to have 
brains ; perhaps their thoughts remained 
upon the broad vista of their studies. Per
haps also the youths who walked allowed 
their minds to roam into the pleasant by
ways of dreams. Maybe the boy who ab ent
ly told the instructor that Schopenhauer 
WBB a salad was thinking long, long thoughts 
-conjecturing, possibly, 8S to whether the 
snow on the sidewalks would come in over 
his rubbers. 

Time alone, of course, can make a judg
ment. But it is an interesting bit. 

11. police traffic director in the west is 
sending aU local motorists a quiz of 32 ques· 
tiOIlS_ Leading off, DO doubt, with the stand· 
ard "Where's the fire'" 

» 
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By FIlA~l'K J FR 

~ ){~mbers ot the congregation at the ToledO. Ohio. 
l"lr" \\,~.tmln8ter Presbyttrlnn church wflt either 
I"a '" tn IIkp jazz music or 8lay at home Sunday 
"\enln.:~. \ real nl'l'ht club orchestrn. r .. plele with 
mO~lnlr.l' ~axopho" .. s an~ red hot I'epertolre, sup· 
!,1l<~A t h' Incldenlo.l mnqlc the~e day8. o.n,l the pao
tor r.vl~ws books o.nd dl~cusses editorIals from tho 
pulpIt . 

.\,Ill lI' .hr tr>llgrpl:atfon d"," " " Ilk It, It ('ft'l 

~,:u· hontl' "nrl hlill, r<lr All ill" " n.tor· (,lIrh. JI(I 
DlRlnt:lln Ihft! III or'IIpr '0 mttlt Ihr /;lI olI[l\' filch! 
Il.'" n(own rrOWdK yOU'\'6 /tnt to IICP up tile Slllr;t 
or tI", <'11111'1'11. pV('n !hnllgh the over·phlllR mpmbrrs 
:I.re lI·n flut in till' ('ohl. 

RnmHIIl1C'l the pastor conduct3 a. Question and 
.. " II' ,. ,orum to vary the entertaInment. 'rhere 
m 'Y bp a ~rooner In the nrar future to embellish 
th~ program. There wlll be. however, no drinkIng. 
~ven under the 8eo.ta. 

The ide. mal' b.l n ~oOJI nlle-fnr Toledo. It m"y 
rlNl11 IIn1;I' rrowds to tho First Westminster )'rcq
b,1frian churCh 110 that the archItects may be ob
liced to add a lecond ba ItollY o.nd box lICats, a.od 
the paetor to charge adml slon. 

Perhaps the raucous blue numbers and the 
melodIous love tunes may InspIre tho polyglot con
s-regatlon to "get" religIon. and maybe the church 
won't 10le much by leavIng out those who draw the 
Une between godllncss and jazz too close to the 
former. on the otber hand. UP bobs tbe old argu· , 
ment that It a churcb cannot hold Its membershIp 
through Its spirItUal appeal and mUlt resort to 
ultra·modern methods as tar-tetcbed as nIght club 
atmoepbere, It doesn't have any rlgbt to continued 
emtence. 

"Mod_lalng" religion by brlneinc It. teachlne' 
within the ICOpe of Interest or modem clvllhatlon 
doe, not n_rlly mean revertlne to tbe COOl· 
m_r forms of entertainment. Tbe effort or many 
march leaders to carry religion to their nooks In 
the form of problems wltbln their experience In· 
.Iead of within- the experience of the ancients III 
dolna more to till the rear pew, and keep them tilled 
than would all the ju_ orchestras in the world. 
WIIJ'De Kine', aud OIlY Lombardo', Dot excepted. 

~ Franklin D. Roosevelt and Alfred E . Smfth are 
buddIes &Cain-to all appearances. They came rIght 
out on a platform In tbelr home state the other 
day, shook hands and grInned at each othe.r, and 
.wore they'd be! pala. And betore 24 hours had 
pa.IIIIed, edJtorla1 commentators throughout tbe 
country were prel1lctlns that AI's good teellng to
ward the Demooratlc nomInee mIght tear gaping 
hoI" In Republican statistic .heets next montb. 

But RooMnlt baa .vcr forgiven AI publicly for 
tile thlnp he hu INlId about him and the thinp be 
bu -'UecI to A7. In fact, to date he hun't even 
Invited hi. predecessor to go the ronnds for bim IUId 
au nice tbillg, about the Demo ticket to tbe uncer· • 
&.In New York electonte. 

"AI, lhla COInM from Ule heart." Roosevelt ea1d to 
8mJth wben they met. "That goes tor me. too," 
replied the pnlal Smith, and everybody cheered
that la, all tbe New York Democrats cbeered. The 
New York Republican. wllo read about It In next 
momJn,', .,apen are .UlI to be! heard from. 

1"RE DAlLY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 
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In the office of th6 pre Ident. Old Capitol. Items tor the 
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Iowan. OE1\'ERAL NOTICES must be at The Daily 
Iowan by 4:30 p.m. the day preceding first publl atlon; 
notlcel will NOT be accepted by telephone, and must be 
TYPED or LEOlBLY WRlTTEN, and SIGNED by a 
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University Calendar 
(A schedule or ealendar of neots III maintained In the pre Idcnt's orrlce. 

To avoid confUct. In dates of lectures, concerts. conferences, programs, and 
social events, faculty mem8e1'8 and tudents are urged to re erve unlver it.y 
rooDIJI a.od audltorluOUI RIIlar as posslbleln advance of the date of the ~,'ent.) 

PRESlDE"N')" OFFICE 

Thursday. oct. 6 
ADMINISTRATION AND SUPERVISION C0NFERENCE 

1:30 p.m. Unlver8ity Players ml:rer, rIver room. Iowa UnIo n 
8:00 p.m. German club, women's lOunge, Jowa UnIon 

Friday, Oct. 1 
ADMINISTRATION AND SUPERVISION CONFERENCE 

4:10 p.m. IntercollegIate debate trial speeches, liberal arts aUditorIum 
Saturday, Oct. 8 

12:16 p.m. Child Study club, Iowa Union 
4:10 p.m. Intercolle&,late debate trIal speeches, liberal arts audItorIum 
7:00 p.m. Gavel clab, busIness meeting. liberal arl.8 audltorium 

Monday, Oct. 10 
12:00 a.m. A.F.I .• Iowa UnIon 
8:00 p.m. Gamma Theta PhI, Iowa UnIon 
1:15 p.m. Iowa Clly Women's ehoruB, women's lounge, Iowa Union 
7:30 p.m. Phi Delta Epsilon. Iowa Union 

'ruesel&)', Oct. 11 
2:30 p.m. CbUd CQnservatlon club, women's lounge, Iowa UnIon 
1:00 p.m. Fre8hman debale tryout8. liberal arts au(lltorlum 

Wednesday, Oct. IZ 
12:00 a.m. RelJglous Workers council, Iowa Union 
12:00 a .m. Law to.culty, Iowa Union 
12:00 a.m. EngIneerIng faculty. Iowa Union 
7:15 p.m. Student Cbrl8t1an Science socletv. liberal D.l'ts auditorium 

Friday, Oct. 1<1 
MATHEMATICS CONFERENCE. 014 CapItol 

4:00 p.m. Oampus championshIp debates, liberal arts audItorIum 

General Notices 

French Reading Requirement 
Those wishing to tuWn the French reading reqUirement may do so Thurs

day. Oct. Q, In room 310 libera.l arts building. 4-6 p.m. Please bring material 
along the line ot major subjeot 8lld mn.ke appUcatlon to Mlss Knease, room 
307 IJberal arts building, before Tuesday. Oct. 4. 

ROMANCE LANGUAGES DEPARTMENT 

Student.Faculty Golf, Tennis Tourney 
With the exception of major and minor letter winners In golf and tennis. 

any university man or woman (student or laculty memb r) Is eligible to 
enter thl8 contest. SIgn up tor men's singles, women'S singles. or mixed 
doubles. belore Thursday, Oct. 6, at G p.m. at the women's gymnasIum or 
Iowa Union. 

.TACK CORRY, chalrman 

German Clul> 
All students of German and persons Interested are Invited to a.ttend the 

InItial "Deutsche Geoe118chaCt" meetI ng of this semester. Thursday, Oct. 
6 at 8 p.m. In the alcove of Iowa Union cafeteria. El ctton ot ottlcers. II. to.lk 
on "The face ot the Gennany cIty," IlIuot.rated. and "Kaf!ea Klatsch." 

HILDEGARDE FRESE. president 

Seals Clul> 
There will be a meeting at all Seals and probates TllUrsday. Oct. 6. at 4:10 

p.m, MARGARE'l' FARRISH, secretary 

Alpha PhI Omega 
The tlrst regular mooting of Alpha Phi Omega.. national honoro.ry scout· 

Ing fraternlly. w\l) ba held Thursday, Oct. G. at 7:30 p.m. at Iowa. UnIon. 
Dlscuulon ot the year's program will be the mil In ponlon of the. buslncss. 
An members are requested to be In attendance. 

ARTHUR W. JIANNES, presIdent 

Fre8hrnlln Golf Squad CandMates 
Ca ndIdates tor the frcshman golt sfjund are r~quesled to report to Coach 

Kennett at Flnkblne tleld, Thursday. Oct. G, o.t 4:10 p.m. 
COACH KENNETT 

Phil080phirul Club 
The tlrst meettng of the Phllosophlcnl club wIll take place at the hOme 

of })(>an and Mr •. C. E. S~lI.lIhore. 815 N. LInn street. at 8 p.m .. W·~dMRclnl'. 
Ocl. 12. All new students enterIng th e departmcnt Interested In this club are 
pspeclally Invited . 'VM. MALAMUD. pl'esldent 

All-Campus Debate E'ltrie~ 
Entries In the all-campus debate tournament !lIay be made from now until 

F'rlday, Oct. 14. All entries and entrance fees should be left with th~ R re
tnry of the dIrector at debate In room 11, liberal arts buildIng. (Pul'~hasr of 
season ticket will cover entry t ee III this tJlurnom~nt.) Al1 stlld~nt. of tho 
university exceptIng those who ho.ve competed In IntE'l·colleglnte dphate ar\! 
~lIglble to compete lor the $20 prize which will be given tlw wInner. 

JOlIN lIf. HARRISON. chairman 

Instruction In SocIal Dancinlt 
Protesslonallnstructlon In soolal dancIng under the o.usplces of tho 'v .•. A. 

a.nd the Y.M.C.A. will be gIven In the women's gymnasium from 7 lo 8 
p.m. FrIday, Oct. 7. Those Interested please call the Y.M.C.A. orrtce, unl· 
verslty e:rtenslon 55t . before Thursda.y evening, Oct. 6. and be at the wom· 
en's gymnasium FrIday eventng. Oc •. 7. 

KENNETH L_ BRAUN, president Y.M.C.A. 

Young Voter's Forum 
The Young Voter's forum tor all students a nd faculty mem1)ers Interested 

In Independent political action will meet In the women's lounge. Iowa 
Union. Thursday. Oct. 6. at 1:15 p.m. The diSCUSsion wl1l be On "Why party 
loyalty?" and "Why Independent votes?" 

I{ENNETIJ L . BRAUN. chalrman 

Hawkeye Shiff Tryouts 
A meeting will be held Thursday. Oct. 6. In the Hawkeye oWce. at 4 p,m. 

tor all tbose Interested in tryouts for Rawkeye staCf. 
HUNTER GEHLBACH, editor 

Porshlng Rlncs 
Company B. 2nd regiment. 1st Brigade national honoro.ry socIety of the 

Pershing Rifles announces: all mJlltary men enrolled In the basIc courSe at 
the R.O.T .C. In gOod standIng are eligible to try out for posItions In the com
pany FrIday, Oct. 1, at 4:10 p.m. In the armory_ Sophomore8 and fr~shmen I 
wIth prevIous mUlIary tralnJng are the most lleSlrable. Be In uniform and 
on lime. DON B. MARTIN. first sergeo.nt 

CADET CAPT. MacDOUGALL. commandIng 

Young Democratic Club of America 
All students and tacu\ty are cordially Invited to attend II. meeting In \1\e 

rIver room at Iowa Union at 7:30 p.m. Friday. Oct. 1. Permanent ortlce~s 
will be elected. The meeting wlI\ adlourn early. 

WILLIA.M F. WEBER 

Cosmopolitan Club 
All members ot tbe Cosmopolitan club. and students of foreign coun· 

trIes are urged to attend a meetIng of the CosmOPolitan club Friday. Oct. 7, 
at 8 p.m. In the women's lounge at Iowa UnIon. OTTO GURSCH, presIdent 
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S"f\ID\O 
COSSn? 

\HE ED\TCR OF --mE WEEI<LY CLARIoN 
1'HINKS )4lS POI-IT\CAL ENEMIES TOO)<:' AN 

UNFAIR ADVANTA~E OF HIM WHEN -r11EY 
ATTAC.kED 141M !WO l-\oURS AFi"ER I1-\IS 
WEEl<S PER HAD e: To PR.ESS 

B"j t\/>.\\R\'2,ON C/>.l\'ROll. 

fll.M. SC!\ND!\L 

llOLLYV.'OOD. Cal. - Tho s e ment rules o.bout vlsllor'a permits. BOULEVARD TOPICS: 
rumors about Elissa Landi leaving Sho' l\ r eturn here In about 0. week 
Fox w~re a ll wrong . I have tt on a nd her new picture will gel und'r 

F I T way shortly theroalier. 
orens c eo. good authority she'lI be buck on the 

Ull.tber amUSing, the case at thll 
bIt plnYer who WIlB arrested the 
other day tor forgory. Atter 

straightening tho thIng out-It wll 

A torenalc tea will be held In the women's lounge of Jowa Union t rom 4 to 
6:30 p.m. Friday, Oct. 7. lot to do tho lead In "Forgotten 

KlsscS." Once upon 0. lime, thlM Uollywood Is th a Erodelphlan 
SpecIal meeting ot all active Erodelphlans Thursday. Oct. 6. at 5 p.m . In 

tbe Iowa UnIon BUn porch. Please be present. NELLE TRAER, pres ident 
Department of Physical Edncatloll for Women 

home ot tho I' e a 11 y misunderstanding-lie 
W(L8 Il Noel Cuward play called "The practical joi<ester . 

came rnglng tnto an attorney's of· 
There Is 1\ y"ung Chln~Re ~ n,ploy· 

There wlll be evening Cl1l88e8 in recreational swimming and gym naslles 
for fo.cu1ty women. taculty wIves. wlve8 of graduo.te students, o.nd adminIs
trative staJ! every Tuesday and Thursday evenIng; gymnastics at 1:15 p.m. 
and swImmIng at 8:80 p.m. MARJORIE CAMP 

Archery Club 
All men Interested In the tormatlon of an archery club are re(JuE'sted to 

meet In tbe physical education ortlce at the field house o.t 4:15 p.m. Frida)' . 
Oct. 1. E . L. McCOMB 

Philo Club 
Student 86rvlee. will be held on the Day ot Atonement, Sunday. Oct_ 9. 

at 8:30 p.m. and Monday, Oct. 10, at 8:30 a.m .• In the AmerIcan Legion build
Ing. The lpeaker Sunday will be Dr. MarUn Sukov. of the college or medl· 
cIne. DanIel Feder ot the graduate college, wIll speak o.t the Monday service. 
All .Tewlsh students are Invited. 

PrInciples of RMearc:h In Psychology 
SemInai'll on tbls lubJect will be held SaturdaY8 at 8 a .m. In room Et04 

East hall and are open to alll'raduate students who are mo.jorlng or minor. 
In. In plychololrY, wit bout regIstration and without credit. The topIcs will 
be &Onounced tro", wee~ to week on Ihe department bullelln board . 

C, l!l. SEASIfOREl 

Last Trick." 
1\1y Informant ~O~R on further to 

say that the uulhor-IlCll'CRS comeA 
back with a new contl'act-and lhat 
Fox Intends to give hel- II. beUer 
break on storlos In the future. 

'What hu rt th Is actress most In 
the Pll.8t was the early pu blicity 
hailing h er u.s a now Garbo. Then, 
untorlunlltcly, some or her first plc
tu.·cs supported ro.ther than dis
pelled the Ideo. t hat Fox WM groom· 
Ing hot' as II. rival to the my.te .. 'ou~ 
Swed. 

R cenlly. her vehlcl('H hlt\'o 1m· 
proved nnd Cecil B. Do Mille gave 
her a chance to g~t complelely out 
of type whon he bort'oll'Cd her to 
play tb Chrlstlun gir l In "Sign ot 
the CI"OS8." 

lInss Lnndl Is now 111 Cana"a. 
complying wIth Immlgrat Ion depart-

rice. Dl)fore lhe lawyer's eYes, lie ed 1'1 0. t~chnlcltl capacl lY III the 
H-K.O studto. n lind his family C!ourlsMd a nowsPaper headline: 
are devout followet·s or Confucius "J;)x l rn Inlln nl' l'o8ted tor forgery." 
and were Pl anning Il celebra tion In Bo demand d that a sult be fllecl 
honor of the phtl()sopher'lI two agaInst the newspaper-the groulldl 
thousandth anniversary. 

Learning ot It. a /llndlo otrlel ... 1 that they called hl.m an e:rtra maD· 

ca lled the young mo.n 11'. Greta NIHSt'n tnalsts It dldn' 
"We Ilre hllvlng a pr('\'lcw tonight mean anythIng whon she went to 

Of Vic Sehertzlnger's plr.t1lro," he Vlctol' :\1cT,ngl l1's Party with We~ 
"ald. "I'm askln~ rvcryhc-dr 10 be don Heybu rn. 'l'hey'ro stili ... 
there and give tholr rcacUl'n... l 'U tranged, sh .!lays. and she I. Jlvllll 
100!' for you." at a hot l. .. 1I'1ll'lam Hopkin. and 

In gl'eat mbarra6sn1ent. tllo Cluudcttl' COlbort are among the 
youn~ ChineSe explaIned about hla first to Ina ugu rate tho new wInter 
engagement. sellRon at Palm Spt'lngs_ .. HumOf' 

The oftlcla! look It big. 1st Robert Benohley Is heading baCk 
"Grent heavens, manl" he explain. lo NQw Yo.'le. Ho Plllyed two bItt 

ed. "You don't m(>an to aay you In the R ·K ·O Picture, "Sport pa .... 
put ConfucIus bdoro Vic Bche>rt· lind wrote flomo dialogue for Cal' 
dn cr, ao )'0111" ~tance Benn ett'. "Rock41bye.".4 ' I 

Li 
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O P ul T d B N will 8p~~k In Dav~nport heforo the I Professor Patton 
Librarian Reports Additional 

3,580 Books in Law Library 
Ripley Explanations ats Op ar 0 ay, . ut ot Federnttd lNomen'. dub~ of that Edits Annotations 

· 2000 B C S Th city Nov. R. JlI~ gpnel'lll lOlllc Is t" on Contract Law 

Professor Patlan Is ulded In the 

task by a 81aH of asslstanls, aome 

of them picked trom the best s tu· 

dent>! III the college. In . ., ays ornton :~~'~:~ts~~t11f and AIIlC"lcan (Ot·, EXPL.\NA1·IO_ 0 .. ' '1'11STER. 
VA Y'S ARTOOS 

260 Volumes Presented Mrs. Youtz Directs 
to School as Parent Study Groups 

Gifts 
Croups of parents In three Iowa 

Nearly 3,580 new volumes have clUes are ot'ganl1.ln" parent cduca
been added to tho law IIhrary dur_j tlon study groulls under the dlrec
Ing the laat tlscal year accordIng tion of 1111'S, May Pardee Youtz, dl
to Helen Moylan, law IIbrat'lan, reclor at parent education ror the 
Since early spring, appt'oxlmately Iowa Child Welfare Reaearch ata
%60 books have been presented 9.!1 tlon. 
gl!ts, Including a valuable reprint 
ot early colonial laws of Georgia 
presanted by I\1r_ lmrl L. McCloud 
of Waahlngton, D. C., who gradu
a ted from the law college In 1888. 
1011'8. SllmueJ Hayes Of Iowa City, 
gave a. collection of some 200 vol. 
umes, and Judge Jesse Miller ot Des 
MOines, contributed 5-9 books. 

Additions In the field ot compara· 
tlve law, and In English and Brilish 
colonial reports and statutes have 
been made to furniSh more material 
In those specific flelds, 

Complete List 

A recent Il,lIt of some 130 books 

'1'hpse groups have bet'n mretlng 
I' gularly 111 Ft. Dodge, spencpr, and 
Perry, tor the last year but their 
organization IS beIng perfected hy 
\11·s. Youtz. They will use tht'ough, 
out the year materlnls sent out by 
the ('xtenslon division, 

Mabie Lists 
Drop in Play 

Ticliet Costs 
To meet the present-day condl· coverll1g legal phases Of aeronautics, 

aliens, banks, banking, biography, 
constitutional law, corporatlons, tions, the price of senson tickets 
domestlo relations, Interl1atlonal for the University Theater has aga.ln 

been reducea, It WIU! announced yes-, 
terdal' by Prot. E, C. Mable, head 
of speech a nd dramatic arts, ; 

The same f1exlble use of tickets 

A \'Gun!: Fllth!'r At IO~: .'ohn 
o'nri~l1 . thll nePhew' of an 
(}IIrillo llldi;1II chieftaill, was 
bo'l1 In I>ltetriehl, nel'l<~hlt'll 
Couufy, t\luss. in 175:!, und w:-t'i 
spnt tel Europe 10 IHl .duco.Jtt',1 
os 0 Ilhysician. Returnlll!,:, Iten' 
at the age of 22 yesl'!l, ItO joillpll 
"'nshh,,:t(ln'~ f!P"Vllluf tonary 
Armr ns all llsqiHtnllt SIIl·g.-on 
an,1 !l('r\,pti Ilt1lil the ('\O"£' of the 
R.>vollltiollnry \\~Ir. Jle was 
w'lUndt'lI thr!,!, times. III 1812 
h~ ".!:'Rln tool, tltt' fit' ld u!,:,lIinst 
th t. lIritish, and COllllllnlldell a. 
COlllt,nny of Rh~rpshootprs. Til 
1853, when o'nrl~n was lOt 
year s old, he wa" re"ell'eel iulo 
the Hous\' of JrI(IIl.t'·~, lIt 
l\loyamenRin~, nct'OJnI'unird by 
his wife 1I11d tho fh'e youngest 
chll,h ... ·n, lJe was tft"1\ the 
falhpr of 31 chilllrell, 1111 Ii\, jn~, 

The a!r(' of hIs olllt'st SOli \vltS RO 
yenrs, whill' hIs youngest was 
only 8 months. 

My cartoon was drnwn litter 
an old ,ln~,prrotype, tul<pn in 
IRS4 when O'8rien, still active 
allll vigorous, was 10'! years old. 

A l\titl, 1m: Decor.l: Tltpo 
Rohr .. r , of nl'IIWI('w, Cal. who is 
nOW 57 years old, hus run UP 
this remttrkabie reporil in 43 
years of ncUvl!)' , tluring whirb 
he It..... follow('11 his trade in 

Onts, Of whICh IOWa now producea 
more bURhels than any other state, 
date bacl( In history to thl) bronze 
U;(O but wct'e not C"P clally popUlar 
ulnong lhe ancient peOPles. 

Prof. Hart'lson J. Thornton or the 
University of Iowa hlstol'y depart
m!'nt, In a report on tI'e history of 
the g'raln. "l)'~ thnt outs wet'e found 
1l1110n~ the remains of lake dwell-

Union Board 
Selects Party 

Committees 

Ing. In Switzerland. 
MI~rating peoples, he dcclar s, 

brought th<' Sllecles Into "nlt'al IIml 
western Europe, but the g"aln flour
Ished In Its cultivated state best In 
cold(>r regIons. 

'],he ancient!! knew little about 
oats, In fact, Pliny believed theY 
w('re whent In a dt9rv~cd condlUol) 
lind Virgil classed thorn as a pest. 

Young Voters 
to Hear Tall{ 

"Why ] ndependent YoUng?" will 

be the subject of l\. talk bl' the Rev. 

Meeting tor the second time thIs Evan. A. Worlhley, pastor Of the 
fnil the student board ot Iowa Union Unltarlnn ch ul'ch, at tllp first I'°~u, 
la"t night set up standing commlt- lar m!'ellng or the newly o"ganl?pd 
t~eB to serve during the yeaI'. Young Voters Forurn In the 

To plan for the Hom"comtn!; party women's lot.nge at Iowa UniOn at 7 
s\lonsor(>d by the board. the follow- o'clock tonight. 
Ing commlltee was named: -Wendell A general discussIon of the relLl' 
n. Boylan, P3 of Hubbard; Jnmes live merits of party and ilule
S. lIofrer, D4 of Des Moines; 'red R. pendent voUng 11'111 iJ(o til ken UP by 
Mn.eDou{;nll, E4 at Conesville; Phoebe the enUre m mbHshlp of the gl'OUIl _ 
Pfeltrer, C4 of Fn.yelte; Dorothy Cnm- after the Rev. Mr. ,Vot'lhley's ad, 
stOCk. A~ of Aubum; Geraldine Park- dress. I 
cr, A4 of Des Moines; II. Lewis Rietz. The new organlzaUon. made UP of 
A4 of COlumbus, Ohio: and Harry students and faculty mernht> I'M, will 
K. Newbum, G of Iowa City. coopemto with the League of 

Members of sub·commlttees tor Women voters Oct. 2Q In the con- I 

Coming 

SATURDAY 
For 1 Big Week 

The most beautiful love 
story ever produced on the 
American stage. Makes 
one of the finest pictures 
you will see this season. Se
lected as one of the OUT· 

STANDING PICTURES 
FOR SEPTEMBER 

lalY. legal ethics, real property, 
torts, and miscellaneous topics has 
been complied by Miss I\loylan and 
POSted on the library bulletin boartl. 

Among the more Interesting at 
these books, according to Miss Moy
lan, are: "National Regulation of 
Aeronautics," Rohlfing; "Depo~ta
tlon at Aliens." Clark; "AdminIstra
tive Contt'ol of Aliens," Van Vleck; 
"Banks and Banking," Michie; "Jus, 
tlce Oliver Wendell Holmes," Bent. 

which was Inaugurated last year 
will be continued, Professor Mable 
said. The coupons are not dated Ot' 
designated [or any particular per
formance. 

Granco, 1101181111, n e I ll' i U 111. 
Switzrrlanrl, anrl for thp last 27 
yparg In AII1('rlca. Alto!':'ether 

Homecoming are: duct ot a school 101' cltlzonshlp, 't'ho 
Justin Albright, L3 ot Lisbon; LInd group was fOI'med at nn OI.ganl"'''''/ • ,-

Mt·. RI<.>lz, orchestra; Miss Comstock, ' tlon meetln last lVeel<. World Sweeping 
Miss Pfelfrer, and Mr. Boylan, chap, g Q, •• ,., On 

"Education of Jet'emy Bentham," 
Everett; "Mr. .Justlce Brandeis," 
Frankturter; "Mr, Justice Holmes," 
Franful'ler; "Life Of ]~lbel't I-I. 
Gary," Tarbell; "Government hy 
Judiciary," Boudin; "Written Con
",tltutlon and the Unwritten Ald, 
t udo"; HFamilY Quarrels," P('pper. 

"Holding Company," Bonhrlght; 
"Frankensteln, Inc./' \VormseJ"; 
"The Crlmlnal, the JUdge, and the 
Public," Alexander; "ConVicting the 

Subscrlhers to season tIckets will 
have the p.'lvllogo of making all
season reservations, at any time 
after Oct. 10, In rOom 10, liberal arls 

fr, Roft!"pr Ims extrut'le,1 12,-
250,000 pOllntls of milk, fa-om 
788,400 COW9. Ali the mllkin/:: 
WflR done by h:ul(l, ollll Mr_ 
Roht'er hM kept an accurllte 
record of Ili~ IIctlvltle~. 

building. I 
Student competition In ticket salos Righter Will Speak 

wlli begin today; and those entered I T h 1\1 . 
may secure their tickets any time . at eac ers if eetIng 
today at Iowa Union. Atter today, 
headq ultrters will be In rOOm 10, 
liberal arts bull/ling, 

By seiling 10 season lickots, stu
dents can oarn one complimentary 
licket. 

Prof, Charlp" A. Righter ot the 

erons; Mr. MacDougoll and Mlss .,h. Ser •• nl 
Parker, orchestra; and Mr, Hoffer and Eversole, Haskell to kI,", VIDOIU· 
1\11'. Newburn, tickets and atlvertis- Speak in Davenport 
lng. 

Another committee. that of organi
zation, COllslsts or Marthn Fulrner, 
A4 of Iowa City, chairman; Harold 
S~Mhorc, G of 'Wahoo, Ncb.; Mr. 
Newburn: Edwarcl C. Becker. A3 of 
Des 1\1olnf>~; snd l~loyd Burgeson, ]\f3 
or Des MoInes. 

Prof. Harold B. Eversole of the 
coll(>ge or commerc~ will .dellve.' nn 
address llext Tuesday evening Jl~

for the BURl ness and Profession III 
Women's club ot Davenporl. at thP 
Hotel Blnckhawk, Davenport. 'rhp 
title at his addreRs Is "Flnnncial In, 

A petrified lOt'!'st was struck by "cstmen ts In periods o( depreSSion:', 
C. E, D~cker. LUI'aY, Va., In digging I Another membcr of the commcrre 
a. well. Chunks of petrified pine faculty, Prof. George D, Haskell,l 

and cedar \l'ere found at a depth or 
14 feet. 

DOLORES DfL RIO 
and JOEL McCREA 

D",iJ O. $,I •• i,,, 1iJ<r,,,,i.·, PttdlKH 

Plan on 
Seeing It! 

!Innocent," Borchard; "Sovlpt AIl- Sam T. Pate. Kinston, N, C., man
mlnll!t~tlOn of Criminal Law," ze~: I ufacturel'. missed a meeting of his 
Itch; A,:nerlcan Family La,'vs, civic luncheon club, after attending 
Vernier; Inns of Court and Early ' 6eO without a break. ~ 
English Drama." Green; "Survoy ot 

music departmcllt, and ],ee Coch
ran or the exlenslon division will 
Jeave today for Sioux City, to attenJ 
a meeting of the nOrll,west sectlon 
of the Iowa State 'reachers assocln
tlon. 

Proressor Rll,"htcr will be a spenk_ 
£r at II luncheon session, and Mr, 
Cochran will be On tho PI'ogrllm (or 
the VISUB I eduratlon dlvl~loll. 

Rat,proo! corn ct'lbs sre pre
scribed by Alabama extension ex
perls as profItable Investments for 
farmer.. 

STARTS F y 
•••. The Greatest AlI·Star 

Legal Decisions on Labor L.tw," I 
International Lahor office. 

"Organization and Elhics" 
"Organization and EthIcs of 

Bench and Bar," !Jlchs; "neal Pro
perty." Watson; "Accidental Injur
Ies," Kessler; "Judicial Discrelion or 
Trln} Courts," Bowers; "Wit aIHI 
Humor or Ernch and nllr," Browl1: 
"Legal Psychology." Burt; "Read
Ings In Early Legal Institutions," 
Carllenter. j 

"Fedel'al Trust Policy." CIaI'I<: 
"Colonial Admll'llity Jurisd lcllon In 
tho Seventel'nth century," Cru.n,,; 
"SYstematizing' un Attor-ney's Of
flrp." Delevantl; "Getting a D.
vorc('," Drummond: 1'L.1..Wl'er TellR I 

the Truth," Clonet: "ShnkpBllettre I 
and his Le«al Prohlems." Koeton; 
"Studios 
kl: "De 
blne. 

In rAW and Politics:' Las
Leglbus Angllac," 'VoOd-

Dill Talks at 
CluhDinner 

I 

Homer Dill. dlre<tor or thp uni
versity must-lim . talked befot'e the 
J unior ChamMr of CommHce at a 
6:30 dinner yosterday on "A fiHhlng 1 
.Pld bird hunting trip In 1\[exlco." 
The meeting Waq hel,\ In the Sllftn·1 
Ish I'oom nt tM Hnwlt's NORt cnt!'. 

Mr, Dill made thp trip for the 
Unlv9rslty muspum In 192t and I':cnt 
Into the northwostern p'rt or lI1exl
co along tho Gult Of Cal!fol'lllu. A 
great many of the bird ancl tlsh 
specimens In the unlwrslty museum 
were collected by Mr. Dill on this 
trip. 

"One of the Interesting things on 
the U'lp was a vIsit to the Iqland of 
Tlbut'on In the Oulf of California. 
on wh ich live a very prlfT'ltive t)'PO 
of Ind ian," said Mr. Dill. "'rho 
Indians have the reputation of bo
Ing ran nlballstlc, but ""hen I asked 
the gUide, whO lived In that region, 
Whether It was true or not, h(' ~ald. 

'Oh. no. Thl'Y kill them but thry 
don't eat them.' and 1 was grcatlY 
reassured ," 

A short bU'llnrsR meeting WIU! helrl 
after Mr. Dill 's talk. 

Allen, Rrice Speak 
at Engineer Mt;eting 

Regular mootlng ot the student 
chapter or th e Arnerlcan Society ot 
Civil Englneers wos held yesterday 
afternoon In the eng in e ring build, 
Ing. 

Burton L . Allen. E3 at Keokuk , 
BPoke on the SUbject, "Westorn 
highway practice. " R n. Brice, E3 
at Pleasa.ntville, gave a de8c.'lpUvo 
talk on tho n ew Weiland ship can, 
al. 

Whiteoak mud sills of a bridge 
that has been In set'vlce 50 yeurs 
were found In good rondltlon whon 
the brIdge Was replaced th Is Year 
In Alabama. 

• 
A dog prevented a malo.' coll l-

lion by walk'nll' Into tho ~tJ'N.,t at 
a bUnd COrner In OrangelJu"g, S. C., 
just as two cnrs Itpproached. 

More than a Qual't~r 1\1 1\11011 Br ed· 
mena have been addeil the Past year 
I" Ihe Un iversity of l\{Irhlgan mu

.~~lIm ot 1'001°'7, 

OPEN UNTIL 9 O'CLOCK SATURDAY NITE 

Men at Iowa ••• 
Buy your new Fall·Winter Suits and Topcoats at Arm· 
strong's in Cedar Rapids • . be distinctive and different! 

When everyone seems to be wearing the same t~ing •. 
you can rely on Armstrong's in Cedar Rapids to offer 
you something different . . something distinctive • • 
something new that Eastern University men are adopt
ing. Armstrong's knowledge of what university men 
ARE GOING to wear has m.ade them a rendezvous for 
young men and students from Iowa, Coe and Cornell; 
See Armstrong's large and complete selections tomor
row! Try them on! You'll like them. Sizes to fit 
everyone. 

OTHER WONDERFUL VALUES $12:95 to $39.95 

·Artnstrong's 
Iowa's Greatest Store lor Men and Boys 

Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

Attraction in Stage or 
Screen History! 

"Tom " -5 Big Days-
~--------------~ -----------------, 

'

Big 
Stars. 

mMIgQI 
Strrm,e 1 T mifying 
tilt story of the man 
who hunttd men! 

Popular Prices 
Weel, Day 30C 
Matinees 
Nights and 40C 
All Day Sunday 

The most 
eagerlyawait
ed picture of 
years is here! 

Imagine all 
these stars in 
one triumph 
of the motion 
pictures! 

Last Times 

TODAY 

{owa's annotations to the restate
ment of the law of contrn.cts now ts 
beIng prepared by Prof. Odls K . 
Patton, faculty member of the Uni
versity of 10IVa college of law. 

'rhe work of tho universIty me a 

Is undet- the llu~l>lce8 oC the Iowa 

Slato Bar association, while the en· 
tire restatement Is being Ilrepared 
by tho Amet'lean Law Institute. 

Free Movie 
" The Triumph of America" 

A thrilling sound picture of America's industrial 
achievements. 

-INTERESTING-ENTERTAINING-

-EDUCATIONAL-

MUSIC-FAMOUS SINGERS 

-at-

Nail Chevrolet 
ShowRoom 

7:30 THURSDAY NIGHT 

120 East Burlington Street 

Z5c MATINEE 

To-Day 
Tomorrow 

Does one lapse from vir
tue mean the end of mar
riage? See "Those We 
Love" for the dramatic so
lution. 

MARY 
ASTOR 
in her latest 

also showing 
Pathe News 

Krazy Kat Komic 
A Hot Band Act 

Now 
Showing 
25c Matinees 

Coupons Good Every 
Night-Free at Box 

Office for Asking 

GLORIOUS 
romanc:e 

DELIGHTFUL 
~c:omfdY 

G~R 
0m10s 

F~RRELL 
In t 

First Year 
wiob Minna 

GombeU 
From Frank 

Craven', 
lUI- h •• 

produced by 
JOHN 

GOLDEN 
,OX 

"CTUI. 

Cartoon I 

Sportll 

News 

World 

with 
ANN DVORAK 

DAVID MANNERS 
"CHIC" SALE 
NOAH BEERY 

Raymond Hatton 

Mystery NO\'elty 
J~a t e Sport News 

News of The World 

Mr 

VARSiTY 
Starts Sat! 

The screen's most unus

ual mystery! Few will 

solve it ... everyone 

will thrill to it I ... and 

no one will ever forget it! 

fOUR 

ILOOD WILL 

FRlIZI AT 
IT5 HORROR 

••• lOlL AT 
11'5 DARING I 

WI," 
"tlLLIPS 
HOLMES 
DOROTHY 
JORDAN 
CHARLIt 
RUGGUS 
~JlYMMII 

BlOWN 
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34 Hawkeyes. Coach Solem Lea ve for Wisconsin This Afternoon 
---

Aerial Drill 
Featured in 

Last Session 

Little Hawk, University High Elevens Prepare for Night Gr~d Battle 
EUGENE 
THORN 

CITY high school bas 
placed ItII nam Ilmong the Il'ad· 

II' prep schoola of the nation In 
,odern a~hl tic equipment by the 

d Islon of the board of ducatlon 
te Install lights for nl~ht football 
n Sh",der rI Id. Numerous POlleg B 
t,pw have equipped their field tor 
nIght snmes, but high ~choolA so 
(',ulpped are much rnr r. Thog(! 
,,'ho have tried It have found It ,'ery 
"tlsfactory, and mo ..... Institutions 
or turning to It 08 a ml'anll of 
""'eillng attendance at games, 

• • • 
The offldaJs are to lit' ~on-

B",hJ1ated on their de('\810n to 
I plly for the equilnnent oul of 
1he school's thl l'tic departmpnt 
funds. When the plwi WIUJ first 
~on8Idered, th buslnl$ men at 
the city were going to assIst 
wll h the financing. Out, lde of 
CIIIlVIl sing the cOlllmunlty to 
sell sea on ticket, the bu. Iness 
and profe !oiollul men nre 1101. to 
be a iled upon tor anything. It 
look like Ii lIlart nlo\'e, amI 
houJd Increos CrO\I'tlM COli. Icl

I'robl)', to say nOlhlng of bn
llJlrylnlt the worl, of arrlUlglng 

ched ules, Co"J:'rll tulnlions, 
• • • 

THERE can be no doubt but that 
th tlrst glUl1~ und!'r the ll"htM 

will he fi tlttlng dedication, with the 
W;('lIamen m(>etlnK 1I"'lr tmdlt\onal 
rivals, Unlvcl'/Jlty hllfh, The 1\\'0 
local teams always battle theh' 
hearts out IIglllnsl each other, and 
both will rely upOn very trick In 
theh' respectlvo 00),..... to win tllu 
game, It shou Id bp 0. good lesl of 
,tho IIghUnK system, 

Intramural 
Board Cuts 

Entry Fees 

Entire Squad in Shape 
for Opening Game 

in Conference 

Iowa's fO(ltball sCluad \I'M again 
JlmW d to tag' "t'rhnmage lust nlsht 
ns It llrelloN'u tor tM fir I BIg T"ll 
(>ncount r DC the season, and ,~I\I 

Il'o.\"e lor lflldlson thl~ otternoon at 
~:3a. 

Cotleh O~~le Solem called a skull 
)lrtlcllcl' last nl~ht to check UP on 
the !Inl' .1 tnllR ot oC(ense and <ll'
tcn'/' to he uspd In the strut;gle 
llI:ain, t Coach Clarence 
hu~k)' Bad'l'<'rM, 

The> 3~ Hawl(p},(,H maklnlr lhe tl'ITI 
will go t1n·ough n I\~ht WOI'Kout 1Je
fore boar(\ln~ thl' truln Cor the 'IH' 
conHln stronghold , Thl' team 11'111 
arrive In Madison at o'cloelt to· 
morrow morning, Thl'Y wll\ tako 0 

short workout In thc "'lscOnsln 
- Iadlum tomorrow afternoon, and 
then rest until game time Suturda~r, 

'rhe Iowa ml'ntor roncentrutl'd on 
p'l""lng orfen .. ' nnd (\r("n8(, (luring 
mnst or Yl'Rtl'rdn\"" ,,~."Ion, with 
([o\\'!lI',1 IIlnttltt nnd Dutch Schml!lt 
on the throwing rnd most ot thl' 
tlmp, 

EI'NY man on the "fluad I'L \lol'l('d 
In unl'orlll ye>ltrnhLY, and thl' 6((Ull(1 
will I, hark III tOI) IIh:\lJe (0.' thll 
'l3me, whlrh rateR al' one ot the 
mosl Important ('on (lIcl8 on the 
Town schedule, 

Th!\ fll'Ht at ring lineuP WOR the 
5/lm<1 ns that which starte,l the 
Ill'adlry 'f('C'h p:nmCl with the exce\l' 
tlnn of "Iarvln Kuhn, who r('plaep(\ 
nllI A8h III fullba('\" Both are ('x
pN'led to sec plenty of aeUon, how
~\'el" Muffltt, Hel'man Schneldmo.n, 
!ldllnltlt, lind Kuhn CULI1I)Osl'd 1111' 
first h:Lck tiphl comhlnullon, wh lie 
Or-org:f' 'L·(~)'I·U. JOt' LawH, B~rnnp~ 
Pallc, al1(l AlIh macll' U\1 the RClcond, 

The Squad 
Tho men mal'lng the trip arc: 
Gn(\~ -Bob Lou(,>I" ,John ~lIl1cr, 

(1t'll(\ ( ' lpRl'mnn, TIllY 11"I~ her. 

Tn('hlf.~R-Fr;)n,.IH "ZUll" !lcham· 
m('I, llw't I'illlllngrr, Don \)Ol'""y, 

Frnternlty entry fe('H tOl' Inlrn, Leoo ~nmlH'IHon, T"rNI Hamorf, ]In''· 
muml nLhll'lIcA will b lowe l' till" oltl Swan!')', ,10hn fitm"mon, 

WINNER OF WORLD SERIES 

Oh, so you thoughl a bull club won the ~('ricR, Well, 
you werpn't the only one, But here i!l the real winner, She is 
J line 0 'Day, beunt i rill Broadway show girl, who is to become the 
brid of V mon ("IJeIty") Gomez (inset), star hurler of the New 
York Yank(>e~ who glittered so brHliantly in the series, When this 
photo was mllde, June WIlS keeping in touch with what Lefty wus 
doin~ against the ubs, via radio, 

Millers Drop 
Wild Contest 

Prole t Game as 12·9 
Viclory by Newark 

Break Tie 

Ocl, 5 (AP)-

Y·earlings Set 
for Tourney 

Four of Five Football 
Teams Start Play 

Today 

Four freHhman trams will Rqual'G 

l
~al' aM a re"ult ofaxtnnd Wl(t'n lor Gunrd. - Tom :'1001'1', "-timon N(,\\'Ilrlt'H LJNll'~ .Irove Into the lea(1 oCt this afternoon at Iowa Field In 
Ill' me linK of nlllllogcrs held ye - JI".q, 1,,1 ])olly, Lumlr Kouba, I" th" IIltie world'" ~erle" by Win· the firRt of a sel'les of games to do
erdrlY, In lltlf' with lho g" lwl'nl 1"1' nlc 'l'horrllon, nillA' thl' fifth game tOday, 12 10 9, l"rmlne the I(r-Idlron 6UI)remacy of 
r.'nll towo rd econom)' M nil ~ort~ ('c' ntc'l's - COllI. ;\C:ll'C Mu~nu"ncll, hut It (Unk 40 minuteR oC argument the cla .. s, A firth squad drew 0. hyc, 
hb. Scallon, redu('(,o) rail" Ilrl\''' r,.,on Lnn<1e, Oernl<l T'rl'!lton, nnd n ninth InnIng home !'lin to Under COl1.ch Dill Boelter's super· 
mRd~ theit' nPl'earnllce In Ow O""l'l; Quol'tel'hnrl;s - Ilnwnnl ~Iorfl!t, 1I"ln till' reMnl1 with 1I1lnnenpolJ!i nn. vIsion, threo ot the teams h,WI' been 
Rl\orta wOl'ltI, (1"01'1;0 ~'CYI'O, 1I0wllr<1 ~Ja8d~n, \ViI - 110Un< n; pl:tns to til" a prot~8t. unctel'!~olng a thornul(h drilling In 

After Rome dlsculUllon It Wl\~ Iwr "'allllre, Phil Thurt1e, Onl ' 3,60" pMRon9 pnld to see till' the fundnmentals ot the Solem BYS' 
foUml thnt a I'II~hl cuI wouhl nut ThIChack'-JlI'.'mAn Srhnrldman, gnm which 11lacrR the Int('l'natlon- tem of foothall, while the fourth 
hfmler tho tlnanc~s ot thc a~'locla' (,hrl~"'l0 "nul "" ~"lllOldt, U"orse III 10rll1(UO champIons In tl'ont b~' and rlCth teams have heen taught 
tion und In 011 pl'ohnhlUty would ~('( Ekdtlhl J aWl','nee PUroonH, Soc three garnM to 2, but they Saw two the Wisconsin and Bradley methods 
Out 0. heller URt ot entrir In only L't\\'H, TIprnard Pag!', VOl'IM DickeI" thlrdH Of an hour or excitement ot attack, 
th'c cn. s \\'1\1 tho form!'r IImount of son, whlcll h3cl not lx'cn hilled In reWard Coach Boelter haq divIded the cn-
'2,00 he nrrp8 Uq' to I<l\ln admit· FuIJMck" - :lIurvln T(lIhn, Dill for II'IlYlng tile colc!, th'p f.'cshman squod Into flvo 
I,unce to comJ)!'tltlon. Th" hl~ 1'1." AHh, '1'<'d Mn rc"'" , t'lIIpire~ nl~II':l'l'f' teams, l'f'pl'escntlng the nig Ten 
dllctlon hM bPpn mmlc in tht' minor - Jlnrry Ric!', cf'nlt,rn.'I(\"I' r"r the "onfl'rl'n('c, The' tl'IImA I1larlng to, 
ftpurlB, The majority Of Instonres Badgers Drill ;11 In nl'nl1oll.. Ch'lI'lplona or the dny, InOlude PurduQ ag'llnAt Tn.lI-
will Incur th!' (ee o( Sl,Oll, P Amertcan ,,~~oriatl~n, p.'ovicled th!' ann, nnd 'VIRconsln against Mlnno-

Tho ellmlnallon of horsI'sho!'s ancl on Iowa lays point (or d.'lmte In th" fll'''[ holf of "ota, Purdue wm 1180 the 'Vlscon-
'IU'C8t1101r trom th .. fall IlrOl<rnm lie- (By 'rh,> ,\~~ocl"t .. d l'rt'Ss) tile ninth Innln~ nftcl- two Newark sin system, whilc tho remaining 
C mpanletl th" acllon on tln'lncl'~'I ' lI1ADISON-lowa llluys a~ dem- hUlters WPre oul wh"n the seore Wrul thrpc teomA try the Solem ml'lhod, 
T Ie lack of 11rllcllee facilities onstro.ted by thn 1'~R~rveK were only lied 8 10 R, Johnny N('un, NI'wark Thl' coaching hurden of the five 
plIompt!'d the motion, mn<1Prntrly Hurrp .. ~ful oglllnRt the first Mckel', drove a Nhort fly Into team8 Is being handleel hy the liS· 

~'P qucstlon or n n~w trcAhman \\'l1con8In vnr,,\ly to,lny a8 Coach Rlcp's fl~leI nnd tho lallp!' eome In HI8tant eOo.ehe8, "elected fl'om tht> 
a"'lette I18soelaUon WllS ralHNI In C1LtrCnCl' Spenl's clrove th!' Badgcr8 taRt hltUn~ tlIP 1\"1'ound nt nhoul the !lhYHlcal edu~atlon dePartment by 
til!' ROB,.lon, 1l('lng ))J'".entf'd by throu~h a lonsr scrImmage, New' Hnm" tIme thl' hnll tlnl.'lhcd de. Earle Green, supervisor ot practlco 
"Dati" S~hropd~r In thr IntercstA ot JllaYH wore ~Ivrn thl> Uadgers for ""rlblng Its arc, teachin<:, and iaclllClc the fo1loll'Jng: 
tile athletic C1epo.rlmrnt. Regula- usc ~aln.l the HawkeYI'll Ratunlll)', "'hNher nip" caujl'11l the hnll re. Howard 'Ylckey, I,u\iana; John Vor-
1I0n8, whereby nIl freRhmen ,vould No al>:nitkant changes were Inutle mnlns to IIf> (](>cIMd hy the Stovp million, ,,'I$COnllln: Dale FUtReh, 
be rell'gIIted to competition In their tn either the line or b:lckflel<l, I('n~ue. UmpIre ,JohMton at thll'd Minnesota; Hay White, lI1Jehlsan; 
own elos8, wal! the 8ubstnncc mat· - base ruled that th ball had hren nnd Arthur Allan, Purdue, 
ter of the propo~nl. Furth('r aNion Or~at1ize for Drill c3u<:(ht, that N Ull waS out and that 'rhe !'>lIrhlsan tcam, is receIving 
will hI' eXJJl'cted aftrr thf' next mcrt- F ' S ,altzgnvol', who huel daAhed home special attention In tho WIsconsin 
Ing of the board ot monu~er to he in enclng; port tram thIrd, hael not Rcored, methotls from COaCh Boleter, anel 
hel,1 Oct. 11, at Which time there Under Thomas Ross Budl, Riec I{!ckrcl Out will play its Ch'At gnmo next 'l'hurs-

First Game 
at Night for 

Blue, White 

Both Teams Boast of 
Spe d; No Weight 

Differences 

It's going to bc the kind oC a 

I game that makes the dopesters teal 
their hair and order reservations In I 
the country's best paelded cells, 

Fo)' every point that one sl(le 

brings up the opposition can finel 'I 

ready answer nnd when the al'gu
ment IS al\ over tho Impartial list. 
ener Is still JUSt as much In thp 
the dark os ho was be Core he asked 
who was going to win the City hIgh, 
U, high batlle, 

If thero [s so much to be said tor 
I;oth sides It mIght be well to ex-

amine the brIefs of the two con
tending parties, 

The Little Hawks have 01'10 ad
van tage from tho start and that Is 
the fact that the river school team 
haM never played under the light s, 
which arc to be Installed in thne 
for the game tomorrow night, while 
the Wells outfil has battled at night 
I" II. number of contests, 

\VOn Opener 
University high points to a per· 

fect record anel 0. higher total of 
points as Its tlrst argument, 'rhey 
ran LIP 18 points and more than 300 
yards trom scrimmage In downing' 

NEW GOLF QUEEN A.ND TROPHY 

lIer dream conquest at l ast reulized, Virginia Van Wie of Chi-
cago, smiles llappily as she poses with the beautiful trophy em
blematic of the women's llational golf championship, which she 
WOll by virtue oC her defeat of 1\1rs, Glenna Collett Vare in the final 
match at West Peabody, Mass, lIIiss Van Wie had reached the 
finals on two occasions previonsly, only to lose in the last stanza, 
lIer defeat of 1\1rs, Vare by u score of ] 0 and 8 was one of the most 
decisive victories in the history of the tournament. 

Kalona easily last Friday, What hus S W · 01 Future 
Iewo. City high to say to that? ports rzter 

Well, they won lhelr game alHl 

I 

Shamrocl{s to 
Engage Lotte 

Tree Elevert 
Mix-Up in_ D,ates Brings 

Cbange; Irish Get 
tong Drill 

A nilxed UP f:chedule ~hows Eit. 
Pat's g rldd ers playing lit Lone T\'I!~ 

,Friday instead of at Kal!lrla. as was 
orlglhnlly scheduled, 'l'he Green 

anel 'Vhlte leam wlil joul'nOy to l{a
lona two week8 trom Friday under 
the new arrangement. 

Evidently Couct. Emmett Wilkin

son figures me I.one l'l'eo aggnh;a, 

tlon to be plenty t\lUgh as he sent 
hla proteges throulo(h /1. stltf hOur 
and a 11l1Jf BCl'lmmas·e yesterduy 
afternoon , Lone l'reo held Jow~ 

City hIgh to a G to 0 BOOl'C earlier In 
the season I).nd di splayed strong de, 
fensive strength, 

Most of the long dl' lIl was d~voted 
to the linemen with Ray Flocrchlng. 
el', the t eam's latest addition, play. 
Ing the left flo.nk, He has shown 
much promIse and Ir hla )llay keel>' 
on ImprOVing, he will J)rohably 8ell 

mUCh service in the coming CI8SIt, 
Dllane, halfback, anel Hogan, 

guard, are two others whOSe play 
has been ImprOVing. Hogan, ai, 
though a freshman and rather 
small, has lool(ed especIally good. 

Pinney was back In the !lneul!, 
but Pugh went on the Injured list 
ugaln with hIs old side Injury, Wet, 
rich was also out with a lame arm, 
However. both men are expectec1 to 
be In shape for the Lone Tree 
game, 

then proceeded to drop three H k G ·d S d 
straight to opponents that made the on aw eye rl qua 
Little Hawks lOOk like 0. one sto., Rapids Team In Looil 
hOURe next to the Empire S~nte • PIT M KANSAS CITY, Oct, 5 (AP)-1'h6 
hulldlng, Outweighed on the IIvc>r- In erson 0 om oore Missouri Valley A,A,U, baaketbaU 
age ot morc than 20 pounds to a league was enlarged today to It 

l11all they could do Jlttle to avert dl', seven club circuit with the add!U~n 
feat. Yet, In the Davenport game, By RON TALLMAN ot the Albert Cleaners of Cedar 
In four downs. they threw the III 11- Quiet, hard working, reliablc--Illl chaI'acteristics of Tom Moore, Ro.plds, la" lind the Reno Crenmer-
toppers for losses that totaled 15 a foothall player who entered the University of Iowa in 1929 with les, Of Hutchinson, Kan, 
yard~, Dnvenport held 0. 40 pound no great record bchind him, but who has since that time through ~. ____________ _ 
weight adVantage over them, his steadiness developed into one of the outstanding linemen on the ~ 

peed Vs, Spee(l d 
Marshall, shifty Red and White Hawkeye squa . 5 E L Z 

bock, will not bo forced to gIve any. '1'he 20 year old Waterloo na1ive and resident, who weighs 182 
thing to u, /) Igh's two speed mer- pounds and Is G feet 1 Inch In height, ...... .... f 
~hanls, Ohlmacher and Schnoebel~n. entm'('d upon his career on lhe grld- Ec1itor's Note: 'Ntis is the sixth Shoes 0 r Men 
The formor Is an excellent defen- Irun III West high In his homo city of a sel'ies of articles tI('allllg with 
slve man as well as a first rate where he completed three years or UnlVfl"slty of Iowa football play· 
touchdown thrcat. Ohlmacllel' rolle3 val'slty competition as a center, wind, el'S, 

on Rp~ed to SCOI'O hla polntR while Ing UJl his prep playing dnys by re,. .. ....... u • 

"Snebby" Is a snakier open lIeld\ celvlng all·state recognillon, erloo In theil' onl!. meeting dl1rlHg 
runner, Baskrtball, Trod, )100l'e's year8 In hlgll "chool. "Zuc1's" 

The lines will be about on a par It was while at W'es t high, you may team turned bark Tom's oultlt, 13·0, 
recall, that Tom flt'st met Francis on that occasion, lor weight and experIence no mat

ter who Slnl'ls Or tlnlshes for either 
sehool. Neither school can put out 
Il line that will uverage 150 pound~ 
or that will sport many ,~ellSoned 
players, 

"Zuel" Schammel, nOW 0. teammate, In olher sport". Moore d[1l 
the laller being his griellron foe I 
when West played Enst high of Wat- (Continued on page 7) 

Comfort shoes styled to 
meet the most discrimi
nating, 

See Our Windows 

"H'" 'i\_ G\n\.on 

Four Regulars Out 
The Injul'y jInx may declcle the 

wtnner of the bitter battle but the 
iJlue I1.nd White mlLY not have the 
gl'eo.t advantage In this field tha.t 
they had eXQected. Four City hlgll 
legulars have been withheld from 
practice thiS week and one ot them, 
Ed Howell, Is out [or the season 
with a broken wrist, '.rraml) GIIlSIJey 
Il,oy set Iuto the game but he has 
not been suited up this week, 

CO STS' 
Soucel<, l)eady little quarterbaclt, 

Is suffering from a charley horse 
and will not see any action during 
the saml', Mutchler, hard smashing 
halfback, wrenChed his shoulder a.t 
Davenport and may not play until 
100e In the season, 

An(1 80 tar Into the night, 

10·12 So. Clinton 

bike 
wtll be talks by Reverol membe.'s of Newurk protested and Umptre day afternoon, 
the coaching start (or varsity ath- I I Can·oll at ~ncon(l BUPI)Orted their ------------.--------------------

85 Attend Mixer of 
j tics, }<'I'nclll~ on an Intereo I"g nte hnsls -,~ 

I~ a J)o slblllty at th Univerllity or contention thut Wee had nol ('lIughL 
,AIlPolntmcnt at commltte"s on 

Jowo. this year according to Thomas the ball, Thr decl~lon waA r eversed, plfglbllJt)" and rull'S will be made 

,man ~e went 
w thin the n xt w~l'k at'cordlng tq 
Roh('I't Jan~s, L1 of Atlantic, prl'SI· 
d!Pt, 

Uondition of Ub), 
· Gopher Star, Makes 

Slight Improvement 

~UNNEAPOLJS, Oct, 5 (AP) -
BOgbt Improvem"nt dev{'loped late 
oday In the condition or Myron Ubi, 
c~bte halfback who lay critically 
It\. all II. aaddened ~nnnesot..'t 1'oot\1all 
s<fuad practiced for Its first Big ten 
gj/me, 

~.... '--

Ros~, new head of the IIport. In tilen switched ogaln, anel lhen Urn· 
vl"W oC the (act, there will he a ])Ire Dill Summera at home plate, 
lI1c-etlng of Interest d fencers In the called 0. conrNC'n('~ of the arbl
alhletle otrlce at the field house on tpI'M, It WOM decided that the ball 
Friday artel'noon, lhe buslne~s to had not hepn caught I)(,fol-e touch. 
hegln at 4:15, Ing the ground ond a.q a result, or 

Cross Country Club 
• 

Turning for 0. moment from the ~plonshlp here last fall. Clcler and 
business oC preparing fOl' the com- apples wem served after the meel· 
Ing crOSij counlry season, the Iowa. lng, 
thinly clads gathPfcd last night fOl' 

RO!Is Is 0. volunt er director, hav-I anoth"r uproar, led this time by the 
Inc:r particIpated In the sport at Millers, Mann!;!'r Donie BUAh anel 
Staunton military acodemy and Rice were ordered from tho fl(>ld, a mix(,r at iowa Union , 'rhe mixer was put on by the 

largest cross country club, With J..eo Cam
pisi and Bernard Metcalfe in 

(eels that there are possibilities In Bush ~ald he woul,1 appeul the final Blghty·!Ive men, the 
thIs field at IoWa, decision to the a(lvlROry board. crowd to gather tor a cross counlry 

charge, Active practice and comp tltlon Is WIth Saltzgaver's rUn then ac- mixer for Years, heard talks by 
not slated to begin until December credited, Red Rolf cracked out a Prof. Stephen 11, Bush, head ot the 
but preliminary organizatiOn Is 1m· 
ml'ClIately necessary, 'rhe ari ot 
fencing Is open to all Interested On 
an intramural basis. 

home run over the right tield tence, Romance languages department, Cy Mool'e returned to the Yanks 
scoring Hargravr9 and Neun, put- George SaHng, Iowa's OlympiC hurd- around JIlid·srll.son trom the Red 
ling his leam In the lead, 12 to 8. ling champion nnd Coaches George Sox via the waiver route, Cy Is the 

A Miller rally In the last of the Bresnahan and W, or, Swenson, celebrated reUef hurler of 1928 Yan-
ninth Was cut to one rUn when the MoUon plcturcs were shown ot kee tame, 
founh Newark pitcher or the day, the N,A,A,U, meet last spring, and ---
J ohnny Murphy, bl're down, the Big Ten cross country cham. Handicapped last year by the r eo • • • 

• 
J 

PANTS 
Score by Inn[ngs: R. H, E. moval ot his appendix , George PIp· 

Newark .......... 002 010 234-12 17 1 Meadows. MUrphy and Hargarves; gras, big righthander, has won two 
Minneapolis .. 110 015 001- 9 14 0 Petty, R yan, Van GlideI' and R[ch- out or three all season tor tbe 

Batteries: J ablonowski, Weaver, ards, lanks, 
• 

• · 
• 
• I,. 
• 

I " • • , 
• I ,. 

I '· • 
• • , , 
• 

Cleaned and ,Pressed 

30e 
" 

Free Delivery If Paid for in Advance 

Cash and Carry Cleanersl 

119 sO. Clinton 

• 

MARC MAGNUSSEN & ERNIE CASSILL 

PRESENT 

Llo!,d W lIs 
Shadow1and 

Saturday 

"A. Band Which WiU Please All" 

at 

Varsity Darices 
'I'· 

Var8ity 
Ftida~ 

tHru' tihe 

newspapers! 

Looking for the 10west prices on suits and topcoats. 

One ad said $20 .•• oh, but here's one saying $15.75 . 

and look, this one is even lower with a $13.75 price! 

, . 

But like a sane man, he came to COASTS' where Hart 

Schaffner & Marx clothes are still tHing8 of beauty and 

worth instead of just a port in a storm; 

You can have the finest suit or topcoat today at the lowest 

price it ever s01d for. 

Suits and Topcoats 
• 

corn 
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Wa 
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cents 1 
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Q@ 800 
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Alp n8S 
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Bhouldn'l be 80 strange-you see, hll Court 'Gives Youth 
bl'otller, Eel Moore, Jr'., 18 "port8 edl· , 
tor' of the Watedoo Cour/el·. lie 18 50 Cents J)amages 

oS member' of J 'hi Kappa. Psi fra.t· 

I ernity. ASlI1!JI'lL'LE, N. C., Oct. Ii (AP)-

alleging the company's negligence 
rrevented 111m obtaIning 8 selwIn I'· 
bhlp, hilt n Bunco/l1bc county COUI': 
awal'ded him only GO cents. 

pany failed lo relay a messRge sen l 

by the college !o Peterson at 1\1ln. 

llL'apolfs, Min 11. lIe said the com· 

Peterson cllal'ged 11(' failed to se. pliny was advlseu Peterson was !Iv· 
c.w'e a scllOlurshlp to Iowa Slate ing here, but the teleg1'llnl was Jlot 

Arl'8uge Funeral 
BUHLINGTON (AP)-l~ uno 1'1 f; 

servIce wal; Lelng llrmnged foJ' Ed.' • I , 
gill' Casperson, 56, 10cIII 'buSlness, 
mun, who drollped dead at hIs 1I0me l ' 
Tuesday night. Ills widow and two;: TODlOl'I'OIl': CIIl'istiaa "Dute/'" / Lya.1I E . PetPJ'son sued tlIB IVesicl'n 

r Schmillt Union Telegraph company for $2,500 

SYNOPSIS 
"Marrill«e Is like reading a novel 

without suspense. No matter how 
dtarmed you may be at first with 
1IIe words, a sustained effort de· 
tRuds little surprises, little mo· 
aents of not knowing what's going 
~ happen," Pamela Warren in· 
formed her lovely, youn, niece, 
patricia Braithwait, as they basked 
in the Palm Beach sunshine. Eight 
years before the wealthy Pamela 
hall mar r i e d handsome Jimmie 
Warren. and, in spite of an over· 
whelming love, their marriage had 
palled, Pat is shocked to learn that 
her father has lost his fortune. 
Aunt Pam suggests that Pat insure 
ber father's and her own future by 
lIIarrying the wealthy, middle· aged 
Harvey Blaine, warning that the 
,lam our of love wears 01(, Pat goes 
to an iS61ated spot, alonc, to solve 
her problem, where she meets a 
handsome young man who only reo 
veals his first name--J adl. He tells 
her of his plantation, "Eagle's 
Nest", where he hopes to go some 
day with the "right" girl. 

CHAPTER FOUR 
The beach was utterly deserted, 

They wel'e alone in an empty world. 
f>ven the cars beyond the hedge 
,had ceased their eternal procession. 
Cloud tatters drew together above 
their heads, banking softly, white· 
Iy and very low. Great clusters of 
palm t r e e S impinged plumes of 
green fire upon the pale blue. Here 
and the rea royal poinciana 
Itretched strong limbs, its feathery 1/1 the Eaglc's Nest, ' she sighed. 
foliage like swarms of green but- ------
terflies hovering about the lavish her outburst. But g r e y eyes tented people. No multitude of frit-
outpouring of vine and blossom. A that met her own were grave. He tering activities. 
cooling wind released the tranced lighted a cigaret, blowing a blue "Surely this is the Eagle's Nest," 
verdure, and all the countryside streamer Into the thin gold air. she sighed. 
shook with happy silent laughter. Then: "Is it as bad as that?" he "It is - now." He was looking 

Abruptly she noticed how near asked gently. She made no reply, down at her, his arms folded across 
they lay together. It gave her a and after a brief space he demand· his breast, muscles taut in his bared 
scnse of ~uilty intimacy. She want- ed: "What do you do?" :arms, eyes on her lips. 
ed to move, bu dared not, lest she Her small fair face was sullen. She saw him with quivering over· 
break the spell that held her. A She answered bitterly, gazing into clear senses, standing there in his 
single move might fling her back space, "Dance, go I f, ride. drive, straight darlt fascination, still and 
into the smashed world from which swim, chatter, flirt." pale as carved death, and she knew 
she had emerged. .. An appalling array of occllpa. the etl'ort of restraint he Ras put· 

If only by some witchery of this tions," he said with an irresistible ting on himself. Hel' pulses sang 
a I 0 0 f and quiet loveliness she laugh in whiCh, against her will, She felt transfigured, cast up out of 
might be forever imprisoned in its ehe joined. chaos on a high peak of sweet 
embrace, so that there could be no "Isn't it?" she agreed, trying to agony. Ah, this is what I've heen 
return to that lucid ugliness where maintain her sense of bitterness, waiting for alI day-all my life. 
men and women schemed and plot. but aware of a sharp lifting of the The long angry honking of a car 
ted against be aut y. If only he spirit, as if the i r laughter had on the road above and back of the 
would say, "Come with me to my blown her troubles behind a veil. tent split the witching Quiet wide 
Eagle's Nest above the sordid trou. What was the mystery of him open. Her moment of torturing, eX
"lings of life--" She caught up which left her without conviction quisite hopes and fears ~rashed 
her thought, startled by its signifi. in her own troubles? As if her a~~ her. Noise, ~onfusion and 
C3nce. A deep blush suffused her outburst had bee n the dramatic moveme~ ~imed her, just as she 
tace and she lifted suddenly on el- spouting of lin e s previously reo had achieveo t e ... summit of wo
bows cupping her chin in her hands, hearsed, lin e s which, appearing manbood's first aW>l~ss of ber
ber eyes on the high road lest he most dramatic in reheaTsal, were self. 
Ij/lould see and guess tbe cause of flat and bombastic wh o'} spoken He moved abruptly, as if il(- ~o 
her agitation, aloud. She felt shy and childish and had been rudely awakened. Theh 

W hat nonsense I am thinking. wanted to cbange the subject. with a heavy sigh he lifted the flap 
.ts if there could be peace for me "You-do things 1" she ask e'"' -.!0 ~r ll~ (>O.t iJ>.to t,h/l 
,bich did not include Daddy. And stealing a glance at bis curiously unclouded crystal of day. 
for the old there is peace only in contradictory hands, "'And day over60wed the world'," 
freedom from poverty. Money is "I have done thinge," he said, he quoted huskily, laughing, trying 
needed to buy beauty for them. And "Many things. Now I'm sort of tak. to establish a casual air. 
all my life he has given me beauty. ing stock." Still shaken by that moment of 
. She ljat lip. The spell was broken. She rose with a sigh. "I must transfiguration, 8 b e strove to be 

The incredible future was waiting. go." casual. To ignore what had hap. 
All , the beauty she had felt had ''I'll come for you tonight," he pened. "Have you just arrived from 
been a delusion-the last delusion said as they turned up the beach, another planet? The men I know 
of childhood ..•. I'm a woman now. "and we'll attend the opera of the quote Mencken, talk George Ade· 
A,nd the way has been laid out for 8ea." ese, and their entire imagination is 
lIle. There's no escaping it, She nodded. Isn't he going to ask concerned with beating the Eigh-

Be watched her narrowly, sensing my last name? Nor tell me his? teenth Amendment." Her va ice 
her return to the trouble that had How will be find me? She had a steadied_ "Things at the top of the 
brought her to this lonely spot. pang of fear. Did he really live? world like eagle's nests and sun· 

"Troubles unloaded on a friend Or was he merely the Spirit at light-Babl Gaudy sham Wagner, 
I'\ever seem quite so heavy," he said, Romance, having no true existence 1 Browning - Sophomoric sentimen. 
~ving her a look of intimacy and Was be but a beautiful play-boy taUsts. Ernest Heminway knows all 
appeal, like a small boy asking created by all the millions of gi .. ls the truth-that life is a terrible 
roundaboutly to be allowed to ~arry who had hungered for romance and mess, and the only man that can do 
0lle's books from school. been defeated by monstrous, in. anything about it Is the bootleg. 

Bow strange he was. And bow credible life? ger." 
!\ice. An urgency swept her to tell When they were /lven with the She was surprised to note the 
this 8 t ran g e r, who was not a tent, he stopped. "Won't you come swift dush that swept his face. "I 
stranger, all that troubled her-this in and see how luxurious I am 1" -perhaps I am-archaic-rather. 
I\lim who had come to bel' out of the Untying the flaps of the tent, he I've been away-for some years." I' 

sea to be "a friend by the side of lifted the curtain for her, His embarrassment over such a 
the r.oad." With a little thrill she stepped In. simple matter hit her with a sense I 

She 8 p a k e without turning to side. An army cot, an array of of sbock. Away for some years 
him, her voice weighted with pas· can ned goods, stacks of paper Well, what Of it? And w her e Y 
aJonate rebellion. "J've discovered plates". books, an oil lamp and a Were not the moderns, our mod· ! 
that Ufe is just a nastiness covered folding stool. On the neatly spread ems, traipsing from cafe to cafe 
over witb s m i ) i n g s behind the cot a volume of Gihbons' "Rome" the civilized world over in an effort 
nand," lay open. So quiet. So simple. No to escape the .. American rut"? 
. Sh t d b rt ha d f b' b t f tl d' (To n. Continued) _ e s oppe /I 0 , as me 0 rus mg a ou 0 res ess Iscon. C 1932, b. Kina lIeature. Syndicate. IDc. 
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ibeen based on general expectance TOM l\IfOORE 
that Presiden t Hoover's address ~ 

S~eial Notices 

SUITS 
Clcaned til; Pressed 

60c 
Cash & Carry 

Cleaners 
Illl So. ()Hnton 

i.ost and Found 
FOUND-A SHOE REPAIR SHOP 

that combInes high quallty IDa 
terlal, expert workmanship and rca 
sonable pl·lccs. Joe Alberts Shoo Re· 
pair-across from Englert. 

LOST-BLUE PURSE, CONTAIN. 
lng chemistry cllrd, keys, fountain 

pcn, compapt, R ewo.rd. Lola Morloy. 
Hcturn to Daily Iowan. 

LOST-LIGHT TAN, SUEDE LEA· 
ther jacket In pbyslcs buildIng. 

Call 6545. 

LOST - SIG~fA PI FRATERNITY 
pin, wllh gUOI'd. RewaI·d. Phone 

3107. 

Shoe Repairing 20 

LOOK AT YOUR SHOES 

ALL OTHERS DO 

We malte them look like new, 
wear better than new, bllt still 
Ileep in them that cozy comfort 
that you Iilte. 

Have Your Shoes Rebuilt 

THE EMMERT WAY 
"Shoo Rebuilders" 

First Capitol State 
Bnnle B1t1g. on Cliuton 

Transfer--Storage 

BARRY TRANSFl<~R 
Muvlnlt -- Baf!ItU. 

Storal\:fl 
Frelrbt 

(Jr' .... U"Ufltry Ilalia-. 
Dial 647~ 

J{ecp Moving Please! 

24 

LOllg tlistnnce hanllng-storage. 
Pool cars for Culirol'llia and Sl,)at· 
tie . 
We crate fU'.'l1iture for shilJping. 

"Every Load Insured" 
l\[AHER TRANSFER CO. 

Dlul 3793 t()G So. Dubuque 

LONG DISTANCE AND GENERAL 
baullng. Furniture moved, crawd 

&lId aI!IPP'!d. 1'001 cars tor C,allfoT 
1'.1& and !5eattle. Tbcmpl!on Trao,," 
tm- 1.:<.. 

Keating-P)umbiil~-Roorinll 

WANTED - PLUACdlNO AN IJ 
heating. Larew Co. 110 So, Gt. 

bert. Phone 3675 . 

Furnaces 
Inspected 

Free 
Make your smol'e pipe and 
furnace repairs n.ow at spe· 
cIa.1 prices. Comlllete stock 
of repairs on hand-no ,,·alt· 
lng. 

We Do 
Roofing - Spouting 

TIn Work 
Green .. International 

Furnaces 

SCHUPPERT 
& KOUDELKA 

Dial 4640 215 N. lAnn 

ijeavy Sales 
,Down Values 
"in Grain Mart 

I a mount o( wheat buying oC late had +---------------- . , 

WOUld llI'ove an lmmedlale bullish 

Illfluence. Some of tbe Ia.rgest con· ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
cer1l8 In th e grain trade here, how· Hopes to Become -
~ver, Issued statell1elHs today thft! I Sports Writer Professional Serviees 
the presIdent's speeCh was at no • ___________________ • 
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i,al·tlcular benefit to the grllin mar. r--------------"ll 
ket at present. (ContlnuP(1 f"om page 6) 

QHlCAGO, Oct. 5 (APJ-Blg out· 
bursts of selJlng [llunged gl'ain val· 
u~a downward today, wheat to the 
bottommost level since Aug. 3, with 
corn and oats reaching new low 
reCOrds, 

Weakness of securltles and of cot· 
ton before the gl'llln markets open. 
ed had all unsettling- eiTect, a od fa,· 
the most part grain traders regard · 
ed Presldenl Hoover's speech laGt 
nlg11t as not JIltcly to lla.\lo any J rn· 
mediate stflnu lallng Influel)ce. COil" 
trlbu tlng to the Impetu~ of tlowlI· 
tui'ns of cel'eal )Jrlces was the faot 
thllt wheat al Winnipeg fell to all 
time new boltom quotations, Octobpr 
contracts thero dropping bclow 40 
cents a bu shel. 

Other trade autliorjtfe~ held thnt 
the address would hav-e bracIng ul
timate effects, and In some quarters 
It was asserted tha t th e address 
amounted to an export bOUnly plan 
ot the boldest nature. 

COI'n ana oo.ts gave wny wfth 
wheat. All (le]1vertes of corn col. 
I ... psed to p!'lces nOl pnralleled since 
J896, and oats too I'eaehecl le\'els 
not soon fot' many y-ell.rs back. 

ProviSions reflected chle.t1y the 
weakness of grain. 

ClosIng Indemnlllcs: Wheat-De' 
cembe l' 50 1·4- 3·8, 52 1·2-5·8; May 
5G 1'2, 67 3·4. COL'll-Dooember 26 
1·4~3· S, 27 1-8; May 3i 1·.-32. 

Whel1t c losed unsettled, 2-2 3·S l ownn Oets Slwre 
cents 10WN' tho.n y ~terc1ay's lin!. 11, LOS ANOlCLES (i\P)-An Iowan 
com 1·8-1 3·8 down, nats 8·4 ofr an,l will shal'e in lho bcnol1ts or the 
IIr6vl810ns showing 10sSCII or G III 37 Ctita.te or 1\L H. Sherman, Los An· 
cents. p;cles capItalis t, wbo left a tl"Uijt 

Sympathizing .wlth acllon of rUlld valued at seveml mlliion (lol· 
stOOks a nil oo\lon, lhe grain mal'· i.a.re fol' paymuut of ann ulll lncomes 
kets HUti' red qlliCk Shlll'P setbaclt8 for 11f to several relatives. l 'he 
aa soon as tmdlng began. At no Iowan Is ] .. co 1', Sherman ot GrIn· 
Subsequent Ume was any 6ecld d 11011. a nellh 'y . At tlto t rmlna.t1o" 
\lOWel' to rally e" j(Jent, I.I.nd wheal of the trust.- Grhmcll collellO wlU reo 
prjces were virtually at the day's elve a bequest ot $100,000. 
low polnl clmlng tho flnnl t!'anane· 
\lo~s. A motor fue l has been pla.cild on 

l\,mong tho l'O[1,Sons which p\t go~· tho mal'ket In ucrmany conta1.nlll\f 
lip assigned for liquidating snlos of 78 pcr cent synthetic gasollnc and 
arainM today \\'a~ lhat a lara-e 112 pel' oent al ohol. 

"Ilenel so much tImo comlletlng In Ills 
scnlol' year as a uasketball gUllrd, 
a nd, as he himscH expressed it, "just 
foolln' a.round" ln the welghl events 
in track. 

l\lajor Letter Winner 
Upon matriculating Ilt Iowa In the 

tall of 1929, Tom devoled most at hIs 
lime to the grfdi"on, spend ing t ile 
<l[f sea.llOn In the weighl eventS. All 
through his freshman ycar, he played 
hI", 0\(1. pOsition of cenlCl', but last 
year, hIs first on the varsity, he was 
tUI'ned Into a guarll, winnIng a majOi' 
letter. 

oneh Ossle Solol11 has o.lso Instruct· 
(lfl h 1m In the ways of a tackle, which 
posillon he plays On occasion. In I 
the openi ng gllme this fall with Drad· 
ley, Tom dcmonstntled lhal. he will 
bo a. Lough man lo handle uelore hlij 
oompetItion is qompleted next f"n. 
Last win leI' and Mpl'Ing 1 0 earned a 
l11ajor awartl as ",plght mnn 01\ 

Dr. O. B. Limoseth 
The Unlvel'sity 

CHmOPRACTOR 
An Iowa Grad. }'ahner Grad. 

Opposite the J erforson Hotel 
Washington St. Iowa. City 

DB. R. A. WALSH 
Foot Specialist 

U8 DIIJ' Bldg. 

Phone 5126 

INFIRMARY 

Hours-IO·12 aIm., 1·5 p.m. 
College of Dentistry 

Open for Clinical Service 
Beginning Sept. 26th, 1932 

Coach GllOl'go lJresnahan's U'aolc , 
teal11. I Female Help Wanted 30 

LilI~s dOI\l'lIllliS1\\ ---------::.....---..:....--~ 
Whll() commerce ls his m jar, 'I'om WAN1'J!)1)-WOMAN J"OH KlTCll· 

pointed ul I1ml his COU l'Re is a ve,'y an work, Inquire at MaId Rile. 
gene"al on~, I ut I1N'& is the big tip· 
off on whal ll() r eaHy plans \0 to]· 

Male and li'enlale Help 32 
lo\\, as a career. lIla one aUll blg WANrr];D- 3 STU DEN T S FOR 
Intorest Is JOUrnalism, cspeclnlly pal'\; lime work. Room 11 Schneid· 
sports writing. But ()ven tha.t er Bldg., over ,T, O. Penny store. 

college because the te legraph com· 101'1I'al"dl<l1. 

-
Classified Advertising Rates 
SPEOIAL CJ4BIl BA'tbll-A jlfjecU~1 CIBcount for callll 
wUl be anowed on aU CIa.aIWell. Adv-rtialng accounta 
1>ald m!hln aI% 4~ from oil:pln.Wm dMB of th~ lUI. 

TD.lce ad'flUl ta ... ot tht ClUb .... tee prlot.d III BOld tY1><O 
below. 

No. ot I I One Dar I ~ Days I Threa D:tYfl I 1<'0U!' Day~ I P't.ve Da~'9 I SIX Da;'. 

Words I Llne.lchars-e! Cash IOhargel Oash ICharr,e I Ca"h Ichltr!{eI Cash IChalg'~1 l'a-h ICha r, ... 1 Cn_1I 

Up to 10 I I .28 I .211 I .38 I .!!!...L~L:~'! I .tt , An I .fiP. , .M _I _'_;H " __ I _.Ii ~ 
lOtoU I' .28 I .211 I .55 I .50 I .60 I .';0 I , j? : .711 1 .83 I .KO I !HI I .flO 
l' to 20 I 4 .at I .3~ r .77 I .70 I .90 I .R! I 1.03 I .b I LlJl.l J.!IG , 1.:111 I I.t H 

J1 to 25 I & .50 I .411 I .99 I .90 I 1,14 I 1 .01 ! 1.30 I 1./.8 I .. 1.45 I l.:l~ I U1 I t.-f6 
'8 to 30 I' .81 I ./15 I 1.21 I J.tO ! l.R9 ) 1.2.; : 1.56 I 1.42 _I 1.74 I 1.liR I 1.91 I 1.~4 
81 to 85 I l .11 I .611 I ].43 I 1.S0 I 1.r.3 I 1.48 I 1.83 ! 1.t,O r 2.Q2 I l.M I \'.22 I ~ . "2 

88 to.O I 8 .83 I .7n I 1.65 I 1.50 I 1.8? I 1.711 I 2.09 ! LOn I 2.31 I 2.10 I 2 .5 ~ I 2.:l0 
41 to ~5 I' ,U I .83 I 1.81 I 1.70 I 2.11 , 1.02 I 2.R5 r %.14 i 2.no i ! ,ar. I 2.P4 I 2.fi~ 
48 to M , 10 l:'S I .9S I t .09 r 1.90 , 2.35 I 2.14 I 2.G! I us I 2.88 I t.G2 I ~.15 I 2.Rr, 

nlQn I 11 II US I 1.05 r 2.31 I no I 2080 12.311 1 2.88 I U2 I 3.17 I 2.8ft I Ho 13.11 
II to 10 I 11 1.1, I 1.11 I U' I 2.$0 , J.84 I U8 r S.15 r 2.80 r I.4G I 3.14 I 3.7 8 I 3.42 

-------~--------------------------------.------------
MlnlmulII ohar,. II!.. Itpeolal 1011« term gtee fur-

nl.blid Oft reQueliL lIIach word III the advertleement 
muft be counted. '!'be l)retlx.a "I/'or Sa!e," "For Rent," 
''Left,'' and .lmBar onet! at the heglnnln" of "d~ lU'e '/0 
he _ted In the total number ot word. I.n the ad. Tho 

bumber an4 letter III a blInd a.4 are to be count.cI ... 
OhEl word. 

Classified dl.nlR:Y, ~OC ,,~r Inch. Uu.lnen card. JJ~r 
C!Olumn Inrh, 15.00 per mnnlh. 

Ctn.JII~tftpd nt1"prtfRln~ fn bv 6 n. m. w111 hI" n"h11pllf,1 
the roll('lwtn~ TI1()rnIT'l~. 

[ , 
i , 

Invest a few cents 

in it Want Ad and 

get a return in dol

lars. 

Apartmen~8 and Flats 

I' 
I 
\ 
l 

6'1 

FOR RENT-APARTM EN'£ S. 
Close In. 126 S. CHnton. 

FOR RENT-2 ROOM FURNISH· 
ed apartments, steam heat, 

blocks from campUS, 15 E. Barr! 

., 
r 

" 

."';;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ID~:::~Wi;~ ------- SOli. Dla! 4949. 

.' Rooms Without Board 6;1 ------------, FOR R l!J N T - DOW NT b W N 

DANCE ROLLER SKATE 

Tuesday and To Music: on 

FOR RENT-TWO LA R G E apartment. Inquire at Dally 
warm, attractive double rooms- Iowan omce. 

$10 and $16. Two slogle-$5 and 
$JO. Approved - men - s'hower- Garages for Rent 70 Every 

Friday. At 
Sat. - Sun. - Mon. - Wed, 

and Thurs. Nights 

Goody's Fairyland 
sleam heat-DIal 6403. -=--:-::--:=---::-::-------GARAGE FOR RENT-SIIEL1'EI\- ' 

22~ E. CoJlege 

Money to Loan 

THREE 
WAYS TO 
BORROW 

$300 OR LESS 

37 

12 Month Automobile Loans 
-Signature of owner or 
ownel'S. 
20·Month Furniture Loans 
-Husband and wIfe only 
need sign. 

Coal 

You Get More Heat 
Units Per Dollar 
When You Use 

52 

Carbon ,King 

• 

FOR RENT-WARM ROOMS, REA. ed and acceplable. Close to cam-
sonable, 316 So. Johnson. Dial pus. 404 So. Dubuque. Dial 3571. " 

578G. I 

Houses for Rent 71 
FOR RENT - MODERN STEAM ' ''OH IT,' 

heated rooms; meals ir desired, ~ RENT - GOO D. L A R G E 
226 So. Johnson St. Dial 6349. roomIng house - rea son a b Ie. 

Joseph Walker. DIal 4283. ;u 

F~~om~~~l~;;;";t~:~ h~~ ~,~ 7,~ HOUSE FOR RENT-AT'I'RAC., 
water. Twelve dollars per monlh . tlve fUl'nished home, basement 
DIal 2282. garage. Walking distance, Reduced 

rent. Dial 2873 a((er 5:30. .. 
:FOR RENT - ROOM, CLOSE IN; 

also garage. Phone 6868. 
-----------------------------," 

Wnn1:ed-Laundry ~3· 

FOR RENT-LARGE, PLEASA.."'l'. I:UGH QUAL I T Y LA U N D R "f. 
approved rooms tor men. 420 work at money saving prices, 

Fairchild. atudent laundl'Y /jOc (lozen garmenh. 
\;/:tshed a nd Ironed. Farnlly at 80 Iii., 

I~OR RENT-2 OR 3 FURNISHED washed and Ironed, Wet wash .lie Jl), 

rooms; kitchen privileges , 224 lD. Dry wash 4c lb. Phone H5~. 
DUI·llllglon. 

WANTED-LA UN Dn Y WORK. 
20·J\Ionth Signature Loans 
-Your signature with 2 Co· 
Signel·s. 

Repay out of Income 
Small monthly Installments 

Prompt, Confiden tial 
Servlce 

Housekeeping Rooms 64 Dial GG8~. .; .. 

DO:MESTIC 
FINANCl!: CORPORATION 
110 S. Linn St. Phone 4727 
Domestic LOMs Millions to 

Tllousands 

-. 

LOA 
$50 to $300 

Families II ving In Iowa CIty and 
Immediate. vlcl!J.lty can secure fl· 
nanclal assistance on short notice. 
We malte loane of $51' to $300 on 
very reasonable terDll>. Revay us 
with One smaH, unIform payment ' 
each month; if dealrea yOu hltYe I 
20 months to ')lay. 

We oocept furniture, auws, JIve. 
atock, diar.lond., etc., 8.1! 8t<cudty. 

FARMERS-Inquire auOut O'UT 

special Fnrm Loa.n Plan. 
It you wish a ioan, see our lo~al 

representa.tlve·-

J. R. BaschnageJ & Son 
217 J. C. Bank Bldg. Phl'ne 6146 

lleprl!een tlng 
A1lber and Oompany 

EqUitable Bldg. Dell MolM8 

Musical 81!d DUcinv. 4\ 

BALLROOM DANCINO BY CLASS 
every Monday and Thursday nlte 

at 7:30 p.m. DIal 5767. Burkloy hotel. 
PI·of. Houghton. 

DANCING SCHOOL - BALLROOl\J 
tap ancl step dancIng. Phone 

6767, Burkley hotel. Prof. HOllgh. 
ton. 

For Sale l\fisceillUK'Ot:.8 4'; 

FOR SALE-GAS STOVE, ALSO 
radIo. DIal 6792, 1027 E. College 

St. 

FOH' SALE-DARK RED CIliN· 
chUla coat, chamois lInIng. Dial 

8777. 

YODER 
Coal and Ice Co. 

Am'oss FI'OIIJ R. I. Del)ot 

Dial 2812 

.. 

You are sure to get good 
quality coal when you 
buy from the-

BOONE 
COAL CO. 

Phone 3464 18 E. Benton st. 

. c'. 

LAS 
SMALL EGG 

Lump $7.25 
Egg $6.75 

Per ton delivered 

Oakes Bros. 
DIAL 2354 

Prompt Service Always 

rRlES-LIVE OH DRESSED AND ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

FOR R E NT-HOUSEKEEPING WANTED-STUDENT AND FAM· 
rooms, U6 So. Clinton. 

Where to Dine 

IOWA BOARDING HOUSE 
ReopenIng Sept. 22 

12 l\Ieals-$S.GO 
Corner ot Bloomington 

Capitol Sts. 
PhOne 5133 

and 
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Ily !e.un:'!ry. Call for and dellver,' 
Dial 5461. ' 
---------------------_. 
WAN'l'ED-STUDENT AND FA'NI ,

lly laundry. Called for and de· 
livered. Dial 4005. 

A LAUNDRY THAT CALLS FOR' 
and deJ1V(lrs. Horne work. Phone " 

50Sl. II t 

-----------------
WANT ED-LAUNDRY. 

5665. 

BOARD-3 MEALS DAY. DINNER WANTED-STUDENT LAUNDR~, : ', 
and supper on Sunday. $4. per 

week. Two blocks Routh engineer. 
Ing buildIng at 14 W. Burlington 
5treet_ Phone 2398, 9J!k for Mrs 
Brown. 

Apartments anel Flats 

IOWA APAHTl\mNTS 

Linn & Washington St. 

Furnished or Unfurnisbed 

•. W. MINERT, Mgr, 

67 

Phone 26221 Apt. No.6 

50c a week. Dial 6827. 
----------------------_.",. 

Window Glass .\ ' 

WINDOW GLASS 
We call for the sash and dellv- ' • 
er when finished. 

[{ARL'S PAINT STORE 
122 E. College 3945 

ELEllTRICAL APPLIANCES S:{I, 

FOR RENT-VACUUM CLEAN·' 
el's, floor waxers. RelIable Electrla'r, 

Co. Dial 9161. .-
'OJ 

------------. .. -- !,' L 0 0 R W A X E R s, VACUUbI 
rron RENT-NICELY FURNISH. clearers for rent. J ackson Electrl\t " 

ed 2 and 3 room apartments wltll cc,mpany. 
private bath lind laundry fac!J!t\es. 
Call at I<lwa FurnitUre Co. 228 S. 
Culmque. 

Rent-A-Car 

REEDS 
Rent·A·Car 

FOH RIi:NT-2, S, 4 ROOM APART· 
ments In B\!rlington and Su mmit 

apar tments a t reduced prices. Dial 
11416. a1l 1 st class cars-we carry II· , 

ability IrosurLilce. 
J,'OR RENT-MODERN FURNIl:lH

ed 3 room apartmen t; also 1 room 
and kl:chenette, reasonable, 419 No. 
Dubuque. 

I,'OR RENT - ONE ROOM AND 

GENERAL REPAffiIN(} 
209 So. Linn Dial 5151 

~~~~~~~87' 
Radio Serviee 

~. 

kitchenette apartment, neWly reo FREE RADIO SERVICE-W]J 
ciecorated, f urnished. Garage if de· test your tubes, aerial, ground, 
sired. 512 North Gilbert, voltage, etc-Free of c11arge. BoW" 

man Electric Co. Dial 6636. 
FOR RENT-4 ROOM FURNISH· 

ed apartment, private bath $35 
6 room unfurnished apartment 
private bath ,45. Dial 6103. 

Free Radio Service " 

cut up for cooking. Delivered. ~ 
KlL·k. Dial 6066 . Jewelry and Repairing 55 FOR R E N T - 11' URN ISH ED We check your radIo and tubes In 

your home, tree of charge, expert 
service. Montiomery Ward and ";, 
Co. Dla.\ 2802. Evenings Dial 6974. 

IT DOESN"T HA V~ TO BE A Bio EXPFlRT W Ar.!"ClI AND CLOCK 
advertiaement to be ee;;n. You repaIring, reasonable. A. Hllfman, 

... '" this one. dIdn't YOu~ 208 So. Clloton. ---_._--------
Coal 52 

COAL 
Business is black but we 
treat you white. 

Both winter and pros
perity are just around 
the corner. 
We can't sell ' aU th. coal, I 

so we sell the best I 

JOHNSTON 
COAL CO. 

Dial 2410 

------------------
Wearing Apparel 60 

DYEING 
Exclusive Garment Dye
ing of All Descriptions 

Men's 
SuIts ............................................ $3.50 
O'Coats ...................................... . $3.00 
'fop Coats .................................. $3.00 
Sweaters (lIeavy) ...................... $1.00 

Ladies' 
Suits ............................................ $2.75 
Coats .......................................... .. $3.00 
D"osses ........................ '2.00 " $3.00 
Jar Itets .. . < ................................... $1.00 
SWCtlters ...................... $0.60 " $1.00 
Satin SlIllpers dyed to JlJatch your 
part y gowns 70c-$1.00 " pair. 
Perfect match guaranteed. 

UNION DYERS 
324 Ill. Bloomington Dial 8104 

apartment. Voa.t Bldg., Wash· 
Ington and Cllnton street, Phonll 
4985 . 

FOR RENT - MODERN 4 ROOM 
unturnlshed apartment, neat 

QUiet, downtown. Dial 3993. 

WANTED-WOMAN TO SHARE 
apartment with 2 secretaries. 

'V"Ite XX, Dally Iowan. 

FOR RENT-MODERN APART· 
meni8-private batM. Alao duo 

pia. J . Braverman. Dial 2820. 

FOR RENT-2 ROOM AND 4 
room furnished apartJlJents. Dial 

4115. 

FOR RENT-FURNISHED MOIJ.j 
ern apartment. Private bath an4' 

garage. Dial 9M8. 

FOR RElN1'- FUR N ISH E 1) 

apartments, two and three rooms. 
Dial 4218. 

FOR RENT-I ROOMS FURNISH· 
ed apartment, private bath als 

light housekeepin.r rooms. DIu.I ,--------_...1.", .. 

Borrow 
Money 

Small sums loaned on 
watches, rings, guns, type
writers, golf clubs or other 
personal articles_ 

Prompt Confidential 
Service 

Small Interest Chnrge 

II ' 

" " 
.. 

Hock-Eye 
Pawn Shop , ': 

BOIII'8:-9-12 a.m. 1\[on. Well. Fri. Ii 
4:30·6 p.lII. 'rUBa. Thura. • 

Secor"l floor ,FIrst Capitol Bank I : 

BId,. Corner CJJlntoJl and Colle,e " 
Suites 8-4 II 

.. 
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Bankers Turn 
Guns Against 
Expenditures 

IE DUGAN-Through the Window 
• 11.L c..OUNT 

THRE.E,;-- &UT 
HIS 

COUNT 
REACHES 

~E.. JUST 

Ask Reform in U.S. Tax, 
Loans Conditions at 

Convention 

LOS AlVCELES. Oct. 6 (AP)-Thl! 
A merlcan Hankers assocIation turn· 
ed crltlcl m today on financial con· 
(luct oC the govunment, calling In 
apeech and resolution, ror a corree· 
t !on oC public loan and tu tlon 
condttlon8. 

Re olutlons adopted by the tlfty. 
Ighth convention of the banker., 

II hll pointing In detlnlte language 
10 signa oC busIness Improvement, 
i'enounced excessIVe governmental 
borrowIng and exces~II'e taxation by 
national, "tate and mu nlclpal gov. 
£rnments lIB ". menace to 8rtleul. 
tGre, Indu Iry, Irade and Iran.por· 
tation thllt Is almost beyond m a· 
lUI. 

Dtmand Red U('t101l 
"Th aasoclatlon therefore goeR 

on record beCore the peOlll& ot thlB 
country," tho resolutions read, "all 

IlIs{stently demanding the reductlon 
o. Pllbllc eJ:l1endlturrft. and at being 
I,,"alterably opposed to the continua· 
tlon ot the present hlll"h rat ~ of 
18Xlulon and the progrcaalv ,IIUng 
up ot th public debt." 

Oov. M. 1>. Conner 01 MIBslHslppl, 
the nrst gOY rnor InvIted to addre • 
the a880<'lallon In It~ hlslory, d clar· 
(d the n d at a compltte ov rhaul· 
101{ oC government41 conomlc rna· 
rUn ry to redUCe nnd Ipr aj1 taxl' ; 
limit bond lalues, and loW r the 

SNARLING
COMMAND 
OF= FUNT-SrONE.. 
"AR.DNAlES 
TO HAND OVER 
"THE TR.EA:'>UQ,E 

CA5).1"ET, 
DIX IE.. ,:) 
FR02E.N 

- W'TH 
HOIZ.ROIZ. AS 
~~ .5~ES 

1-\15 
R~\lOLVE.R 
J..E.VElED 

AT 
H~R.. 

'-()l+'~ with 
DON PRYOR 

UllI.'k 1\1:111" 
The Es x ~dan with lhe Daven· 

port IIcen81', thl' 011(' that made Its 
I,ome In Iowa City Cor a eouple ot 
weekR IllSt monlh, Is baek In lawn 
IIlraln. Thl' MeRsrs. Juhnson 11.1"\ 
Oaughenb ugh, IIquur all" ntll, lIeem 
to be acllve unca mar . 

ONE.
-ryJO 

by the Towa Clt~' KnIghts ot col urn· 
1,UB ton Ight o.l lhelr home at 32 E. 
WD.lIhlnglon street. William Condon 
Is In charge DC arrangemen tB. 

Any Wood to Cut? 
)frn OUt of work are searching tor 

some one who wUl give them woo1 
for the cultlng. Pe"son8 who ha\'e 
wood nre a.l~o aAked to get In touch 
with the American Legion Unem. 
ployment Relief a"80clallon. 

Too .\Iu('h 
Tllo much alcuhol hrought Bill 

"'aIRh 10 days of rest in the county 
jail wht'n Pollee Ju<lge Charles L. 
Zagl'r found him guilty on a charge 
or Inloxlentlon yesterday. 

' "0 
fART"Ert, 

FOR.. 

Cities., Towns 
to Obtain New 

Post Offices 

Garner-Wagner Measure 
Makes Possible 
227 Buildings 

publle dl bl. C t l S t 
Lof!t lind Not }' ound 08 Y 11"1' 

"lVASUINOTON, Oct. 5 (AP)-Two 

hund"ed and twenty· seven cltl s 

and towns throughout thl' country 

today were allocaled ncw post oHlsc. 

undl'" the building Pl'01'1810n8 Of the 
Garner·"\\'agnel· ,'ellef laW. 

HIt 1ft nDt IlranQ'e," he s(ttd, "that CI t H d I lith dl Auto drt\'crs of JohnRoo county ,e Ill' e geM, C large< \V s· 
I he American people l1ave ludden Iy fl $2 

The new list, made ull almost ex· 
elusively at buildings to cost le88 
than $100,000, brought th(\ total 80 
far allottl'd to be spent for post of· 
tices und(',· Ihat bill 10 ,R4,R72,600, 
tllvld(>(1 Among 410 communities. 
PreViously the secrelary at treas· 
UI'y and the pOBt maeter general. 
who made tochlY's announcement, 
had allocatecl 41 buildings costing 
more lhan $300,000 eo.ch and 143 
structu"e8 costing between $100,000 
and $300,000. 

8~m to be hl\.vlnll' trouble with turblng tho I)('I\.('~ , WaH tl~d 5 ye8· 
becom(' palnfully tal< con.clOUI and ter(laY when he appeared Itl polico 
v clCcrou~ly Inslalent on talC reform, their driver's licenses. What with 

J l r d I I I those leCt In cluthl's nnd 8('nt to the 
u Ie Unw e Y 

"Local unite have I ~ued huntlr d laundry, and lhose 108t or stolen 
of millions of doll r. In bonds. In I with pocketbooks, HCI'eral holdprH 

bave found It ncc ~8nry to allply tor 
Ulony Instances the 1"IrOc d, of duplicates at lhe omcc of Sherltr 
th vast IRBUes II,av betln UBlecl Don McComa.. .'CIV original appll. 
unwisely, just 8.8 n coun e.. n· 
,ULncea tho Issues were wholly un calion" have been made fa,' a long 

. while. 
necusary. 

"The sum total of titl hUlle obll· 
.aUon remrune as a 1l"lmo mort· 
gaKe upon the Io.nda and homt's Of 
uur p ople. 

"It you really A k B rpmcd~r 101' 
tho eltuatlon, the o.n8W",· Ie to be 
found In an Inexorable limItation 
upon I()('al bond Issues," 

Tho gO\'trnor wid federal, 8tato 
and local governmpnt xpendlturrt 
Incrcn"E'd from $~ ,OOO,OOCl,OOO In IDl~ 
to 112.000,000,000 In 1031. 

"y"" Council 
Picks Heads, 

Makes Plans 
Wllllird )llllll1'I ... A I ot OUhllC\UP, 

\\IUI < hlll,en I'rf.'ftldl nt ot lhp 1l(,lIly 
10. H,IIl I ",'<I rrClShmlll1 ,'llU n<'11 ot y, M, 
l".A, 11I8t nl"ht nt Ihr t 1'JIt lIll!()tlllg In 
thr u[flrl' Ililoll'tl ('nwn 1"errl1l lIum· 
Ilton. A I of Jet("rson, was ('lect (I 

ler III"'Hld!'nt, nnd Juhn Bornholdt, 
AI ot Dal'enl)Ort, ~crelal'}·treaft· 

urer. 
The members or this new grOUIl 

arl' rcpres"ntntlvo lr , .. hmen U8 
choR 'I hy til Y.~l.C.A, pretildent, 
l':~nnptll nlaun, .1\2 of IJuvcnPOrl. 
Thpy \\ III aCI in<l~p nclently of lho 
"('Kulal' coune.1 h' lhr mnJorlty 01 
theil' pInnA, hUI will ell·operat,· wllh 
thl' moln orgllnlul.lloJl. 

1»,U'" all-,nlly d cllkd upon In· 
cll,lI, a \l(l'I)" fOr the council, 118 r· 
Uelpatlon In lhe rr~ hman co·e<'!UeJl· 
tional dlReus.lon gl'OUP", nne! alll'nd. 
nnel' nt a 80clnl d,,"clng ('1lU!8 mAin· 
tlllnret by Ihp Chl'lotinn 01l80elntlon •. 
Th~ n('w ('ounrU will al90 ce-op('rate 
I Ith th~ Y .lIl.e.A . council on Illanl 
t(lr 01 mlxe1' to Ill' hpld Oct. I'. 

A aurVey hy Ih(' Ohio hl);hwll.Y 
Ryslcm revellied 2,078 obsolete and 
nnl'row brfdg .. 8. 

COATS 

Court of ilOilOI' 
Next Monll y aL 7:30 p.m. In the 

Methodist church th~ local Boy 
Scout organlzntlon will hold a dis· 
trlrt court at honor meeting, accord· 
Ing to Olon O. Fordyc,', x~cutlV!l. 

lIfore Entll 
Specializing on AIlndwlchr8 and 

ahort orders, thp College Inn, Iowa 
Cit)"8 la.tcst lunch room, hIlS Ojlen· 
I'd at 12; W. llurlinglon strert, op
pOblle Nu..,l '" lumhfr l'llI<I, The Inn 
I" olwrated loy F, W. SlIIeR, Mr. 
Stlle-, by the way, MerV (j tOI' I G 
vtars a It dlnlnl\" ('ar Rteward wllh 
Ih Canadlnn nolh flY •. 

\\'heu WInter Cnlllr~ 
With the c(l101e .. weather comes 

more and 111M" surT.,lng on the I 
Jlurt or Jown Cltv'. ollt of "ark 
Camille", ot whom mo .. ~ I~l~n 500 
art' rpglMl'rNI with the \merlcnn 
Legion Unl,mplnym nt nl'III'f assoc· 
latlon. 

. '01' a Rell Flame 
OM of Lho grpat at necds of th ... 

IINdy right nflw. neeordlng to 
('harl~. ]{pnnPlI, 1) ..... I<Io·nt of the 
unpmplelymen t ap""clntlon. I. 'love., 
P.IOVPH, Rlon's. Mony tlllnll~('., M,'. 
Kennru sal<1 Y' ~trrdn)', hov(, no 
meone of hNtting Ihplr hou8l'_. 
Anyon" with a .t()V~ IIC any klrHI 
tG "p::u·(' 1M rp{jue'tl'cl to call the 
employment ornep, <Hal 2ti01. 

IIl'lIr)' Oeltlug ~"Irrlrd! 
Twenty or JOo,'~ "l,c<lulleH" ,,"pre 

c88emhled In tilt' hn II of the Amerl· 
cnn Leglun Community bulldl"" 
yc terday, "winging throuKh the 
8troln. of " eong we dIdn't recog· 
nlzo. Th ey WP (\ In llrnrllor fnr 
"([enry'~ \V,'ddlng," a revll'w to bp 
given b)' Iha L~dle"' Au"llIo.ry ~t 

the A mel"lcun J.~IJ'IOI\ Ocl. t2 and 13. 

tag 
A stag euchre party wli l he helr\ 

need our 
attention.--

They need to be clean

ed and steamed 

brighten them up and 

get rid of the cedar or 

to 

moth ball smell 

DIAL 3138 

We'll Do the Rest 

PARIS CLEANERS 

court. 

Ifol cI rEr I II 
RecklrR" driving Wa" the charge 

that cost Howard Ballou J5 and cost. 
yestl'rday when hP was found C\"ullty 
by Pollee Judg(\ Charlpij L. Zager. 

Odd Fellows Will 
Meet Friday Night 

'rhe GOD<I Rnmarlllln Enca.mp· 

m nl No, r. oC tht' IDcal Odd Fellow 

organization will meet Friday eve· 
nlng at 7'30 In the Odd Fellows' 
hall, 124 1·2 E. ColI<>ge 'treet. 

A bu~ln('"3 m~ tlng will be (01· 
lowed by a. brldgll and euchre tour· 
nnmcnt for all m~mbers and their 
wlv~", during which refreshmentR 
will be 6crvf.'d. 'rh o commlttep. In 
chll"g" oC I he eVI'nt iK compoRe<l at 
Alfrf.'d Krogh, Alfl'8d 1I111~ and AI· 
I'{'r l "'CHtCrot t. 

l\(rMUI'c Cut 10 Per Cent 
Th~ " cll~f on~a"U"e nllolled $tOO,' 

000,000 tor thl e construction but 
undpl" economy low, Comptroller 
G~n ral lIIr Ilrol rlll~d that ~aoh 

Item must bl' cut to pe" c~nt, limit· 
Ing tho entire expelldlturp to $90,· 
000,000. 

I"orty cour statea and one terri· 
to,'y, AIll.llka. were covpred In t()o 
dny'~ n lineation. Ne'''' York Btato 
1'("1' Ived the most, ~ I, and Pennsyl· 
vania. r~celved 23. C'oliCornla W08 
Idlorn leet 17. Ohio o.nd New JerRey 
re~plvNl I I a 1)lpr~ a'1<1 Ma~~a.chu· 

~elt~ 13, T~X'IR and ~lIrhlgan We"(> 

;:!ven Illne eoch; WI!consln drew 

Pointing the way to the 

advertised brand 
Many a "sale" made by advertising has gone 

to a competitor because the purchaser did not 
know where to buy the advertised brand. Tele
phone men evolved a plan to make it easy to find. 

They created a" Where to Buy It" service in 
the classified telephone directory. There-beneath 
the advertised trade marks - Buick, Goodrich, 
RCA Victor, General Electric and many others 
now list authorized local dealers, Thus telephone 
men complete the chain between advertiser and 
consumer -increase the effectiveness of advertis

ing - help manufacturers and dealers to increase 
sales - help consumers to get what they want! 

Because they apply vision to subscribers' prob-. 
lems, Bell System men continually increase the 
value of telephone service. 

BELL SYSTEM 

® 
, NATION·WIDB IYITBM 011 INTIlR·CONNBCTINO TBLBPHONBI 

'Ight, and IIl1nol8, In(Uo.na, Mlnne· 

sOta and Missouri were allotted six: 

eo.ch. A II olher Btates received 

Mc.Ev(.v and J. H. Striehel 
OUT OF THE ~IG-t-\.,.. RI NG-S A 6HOT 
AND HARDNALE.'S RE.VOl..VE.R. I 

CLA,.TER.S TO "THE. rJ..OOR..-

---------------------+ 
FARM STRIKE ment Is pro.ctlcal." 

1\IOVt'IHen t Gninlng' 

govern· 

The lender declared, I"ogllrdlng the 

tlve or les8, with the exct'pllon oC G' I t Aft growth oC the campaign, which alns mpe US er started In Iowa. neo.rly two months 
Alabama, Arkanllll.s, Colorado a nd Weeks of Qlliet ago, that It Is "go.lnlng uS mptclly 
New MexIco, which were not Includ· a8 we hoped It WOUld. It Is getllng 
ed In the allDtment. • --(-c-o-n-u-n-u-ed-f-ro-m-p-O-g-e-1-)-- · on a more solid basis all the time." 

l\Il18t Ounstruct Buildings He added that It was Apreadlllg Inlo 
Dther sections besides the middle· The rellet m eaaure provided that .oclation, saId he W0.8 going to 
west. 

where lou8es expire pt'lor to J uly I, 
1934, the government must can· 
su'UCt buildings. This c1n88 or pro· 
jl'Ct predomlno.t d In todny's list. 
EaCh SUch Is mnrked by an "(x)." 

Among the cities allocated build· 

Canbl', Minn ., t o Investigate the Tho Minnehaha county farmcrs 
tatal shooting of Nordahl Peterson, said they would patrol all 16 high· 
25. a tarmer and strik e picket. ways In to Sioux l"alls tomorrow. TO. 

Ole Anderson , 57, and his son, day they were .tatloned about " 
Leonard, 19 , wero 8111d late todo.y by mile from the city limits and wero 
Sherllt Martin F. Fitzner or Granito ~qulpped with cableM, timbers, anet 

Ing6 were: Falls to have cot\(e~~ed responsl. rubber belUng Into which spikes had 
Iowa-CIlnton, Hampton (x) Oao.ge 1>llIty for the kl11lng near Canby been driven. 

(x) Sac City. (x) StOl'm Lake. Tuesday night. I 
lIUnM80ta.-{X) Eveleth, (x) Lllch· More than JOO Carmer. In Mlnn e.. 

tleld, Thief Rivei' Falls, (X) Wadena, haha county, South Dltkota, estab· • -------------. 
Worthington, Detroit Lakes. Jlshed picket IIne8 across three high. ; 1 PRESIDENT 

J1flssourl-(x) BowJlng G"een, (x) ways Into Sioux Fnll8 today, and Ile· , 
Cameron, Independence, (x) Neosho, gan halting pro~uce 1I00d IIvestoclc 
(x) Pcrr)'vllle, Hannibal. trucks bound for markets. I 'Hits at 'Falsehoods' by 

Nebmska-(x) Lexington, Sewal'd, I. lft Dlocllalle I 0 
Supe"lor. They lifted the blockade after 0. Unnamed ppouents 

South Dakota-Rapid City, Yank. tew hour., but declared tt would bOIl . • 
ton, set up again Thursday. Lale today (Continued Cram page 1) 

all roadR Into Sioux Fo.lI" were oppn 
to tramc, but truckers were belnl{ r Ohio toward the n\3.ttona.1 caplUti 

SholV Film wamed that the picket lines would where he wl11 arl'lvc tomorrow 
America's Indu811'lal achievements be tightened tomorrow. morning. 

will be depicted at 7:30 p.m. today In Reno declo.,'ed his orgnnlzatlon has Governor Leslie of Indiana board· 
the show room a of th Nall Ch~vI'OIl't never sanctlonc~ plcl(ctinll' as a ed the train at Chicago to o.ccom· 
compo.ny with the ahowlng oC a sound means or preventing produco tram pany the President and )1rs. Hoovel' 
picture, "The Triumph oC Am rlco.." reaching mo.rket. He said It wa~ through the Hoosier Alale. 

he received In the farm belt yester· 
uay In which he outllned 12 pOUcle. 
for the rellet or agricu lture. The 
r,resldent's aide said Mr. Hoover hll<1 
recell'ed a batch ot telegrams com· 
Jnl'ndlng him on the Des Molne8 ad. 
dress. 

Lauds l\Lldwest Receptions 
The president hlm6elC In the Ft. 

'Vayne "pepch referreu to the we~t. 
ern receptlon with appreciation . 

Regarding the many receptions all 

this trip and the reception In 1», 
;\J olnes yesterllay, he said: 

"1 see a. rising resolution and a 
stern. determination to fight to a 
finish Cor the contlnuntlon of the 
constructive action In lhls emergen. 
cy and for lhe preservo.t1on at tun. 
do.mentals In our government. That 
18 a n'I8slon tor everyone of you 
individually." 

Apllears on Platrorm 
At CrcstJIne, Ohio, where the 

presidential tro.ln was greeted by ... 
crowd of several hundred that hod 
waited an hour and a half, Mr. Hollo 
ve.. o.ppeared on the rear pla ttorm 
and In anawel' to cl'les at "Speech, 
Speech" said: 

"1 see some evidence right here 
In your own community at what 
we have been trying to do. TllO Re. 
construction l"lnance cprporatlon 
has advanced money to the Pennsyl. 
vania rallroad to put more men to 
work In Its shops." 

Mrs. B. W. Francis 
Wins Divorce Case 

MrR. Blythe 'Whlte Francis was 
granteel IL divorce from Kenneth U. 
Frnncl~ by District Judge R. G. Pop· 
ham yestel'<lay when the defendant 
(ailed to appeo.,·. She charged cruel 
and Inhuman treatment. 

1\[rs. Fl"ancis was given custody of 
her minOr child, Merrill Richard. and 
alimony of $75 a month. Her attor. 
neys "'p"t" \\'llllam R. Hart an~ O. 
A. Kenne,'dlno. 

New Food-Clean Food 

CODle to the College Inn at 1%1 W, 

BUI'liugton for ndwlches, con· 

fectiuns. hume baited goods, and 

shOJi orders. \\'e have 80me new 

Idnds or sandwiches which will 

ticlde your pilI ate. Phone 4664 

for dinners by appointment. 

The picture 11'111 alBa be shown at "one oC thelse th lng8 Incldentlll to l One of the president's secretarleR 
the Rotary luncheDn at nOOll, and at 8 movement Df this kind' alld advo· i told newspapermen on the train to· 
a university commerce clas~ at 2:30 ('SIte<'! ('arryln!:" "our worlc back tD day that the chlot executive was 

p.m. the Indlvlduo.l fnl'mer at hi. home : "tickled to lleath~_"~a~t~t~he~r:e~('~ep~t~lo~n~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

"Nature in the RQw"-Q, ponrayed by the great 
animal flainkt", Paul BrQNOm •.• !nlPired fry 1M leopard's 
{aerce fighting power and reietltiul hunt for twey w/lich 
malru him 1M terror of owery beatt of the African jungle. 

--:..and raw tobaccos 
I 

have no place in cigarettes 
They are not present in Luckies 

• • • the mildest cigarette 
you ever smoked 

W E buy the finest, the very 
finest tobaccos in all the 

world-but that does not 
explain why folks every
where regard Lucky Strike as 
the mildest cigarette. The fact 
is, we never overlook the 
truth that liN acure in the 
Raw is Seldom Mild"-so 

these fine tobaccos, after 
proper aging and mellowing, 
are then given the benefit of 
that Lucky Strike purifying 
process, described by the 
words-"It's toasted". That's 
why folks in every city, town 
and hamlet say that Luckies 
are such mild cigarettes. 

lIlt's toasted" 
!!!!! pack.,. !!!!ill!! luckie. 

"If"."" writ,,, bllt". book, prtpch II !HI/,r SI1'1/lOll, or 11111., .. !H/I". fIIolIJNrlli th .. " his /I,i,hbor. ,''' IN 
bllJ hiJ lIt .. i" lho uwds, lho worlJ will "'11" " !Hilt", }lIlh to hi! tllIM". "-MLPH WALDO l!MUSON, 

DoCi Dot this explain the world·wlde acceptlnce and approval of lucky Sttike? 
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